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ATI.ANTA, Ga.. JUDe 14.-h H. R. Franklin', tbe white man
Thomas F. Ryan preparing to from Rocky Ford who was placed
"strong-arm" the]. Pierpont Mor- in Jail here last Wednesday under
I· serious charge in connection withgun interests, or is he p annlDg to
unload railroad property on the his two daughters, 14 and 17 years
state of Georgia? of age, will be given a preliminary
These are questions being asked hearing next Friday.
.
d The warrant against Franklinby those interested in the railroa
situntion ill Georgia, since dispatch- was sworn out by his wife's broth.
es from New York anllounced that er, Mr. J. W. Remley,of Effiugham
Ryan is believed to be back of the county. Mr. H. B. Strange has
•
A been engag�d. to assist in' the prose'.'newly chartered Savannah, ugusta
and Northern road, for which W. J. cution and Mr. R. Lee Moore will
Oliver was given the contract. represent the defendant.
h ff Franklin's wife and both hisThese dispatches ate to tee ect
that it is understood in Wall street daughters are standing loyally by
that Ryan and his interests are back the accused, and strongly maintain
of the proposed road anp that the his innocence 'of the crime. It is
Statesboro incorporators are only said that Franklin and his wife's
people have loug been at outs; thatacting for those interests.
Those who believe that Ryan IS he married her against their will
" M and that their differences have con-preparing to "strong-arm orgau
and the Southeru and Central, point tinned from that date. This, the
out that Ryan, while not openly defense will contend, is the bottom
hostile to Morgan, has no use for of the charges made against Frank­
that financier. They recall the lin. In addition to this, Franklin
time when General Sam Thomas has uot been always on the best
.
f terms with all of his neighbors,and Ryan were the reorgamzers 0
the Central road, and bow they and it is said that their gossip has
didu't think they got their share had much to do with shaping senti­
from Morgan's hands when the ment against him.
. _job of reorganizing' was co�plete.
They declare that Ryan remem­
bers the frosty deal he got from
Morgan to this day and they think
they see in the proposed road a
club to "strong-arm" Morgau's
interests. The building of the
road as far as Athens would con­
nect it with the Seaboard and gIve
that road a direct line from A�lanta
to Savanuah. 'But before it, had
reached that point, the "strong­
arm" theorlsts believe what had
already been budt could be uuload­
ed ou the Southern, or Central,
whIch are tbe. same thing, they
say.
The other theory is that the
bUllcllng of a part of tht road would
make It a good p,ece of property
to sell to the state to continue the
Western and Atlantic to the sea.
And while these people are say­
Illg the proposed road is only a
bluff and that if work is started it
will not be ·commenced witb the
idea of carryirg out the announced
program, those back of the road
proclaim what they are going to
do, and on top of this is annouuced
that W. J. Oliver'has sigued the
contract to build the road f91 $12,-
Shingles' for Sale.
Have just received a catload oflshiugles and can snpply' YOllr I==========p==wants. A. J. FRANKl,IN. I------
I
Miss Tinie Grimes is visiting
friends in Sylvania for a few days.
�Ir. Fagau Franklin, the Metter
druggist, was a visitor to States­
boro yeste�day on business.
New lot of 5C lace at
B. E. TURNllk Co's.
Mr. S. A. Hall is down from
Midville this week, attending the
bedside of his mother, who is still
very low.
Mr. F. E. Field, with hi. family,
returned Monday from a visit of
several days WIth relatives in
Swainsboro.
Nice line of mantels carried. ill
stock. A J FRANKLIN.
•
Prof. F A. Brinson is in Millen
tllis week, III attendance upon his
mother, who has been very ill for
several weeks
Mrs. Walter Mathews, of Swains­
boro, has been VISIIlIIg the family
of her father, Mr. W. D. Davis,
during the week.
When you think of hard­
ware, think of Raines.
1>1r. Lester Mann, for a long
time a citizen of Statesboro, now of
Atlanta, visited his sister, Miss
Eva Mann, here during the week
Misses Maude Brauueu, Lillie
Olliff and Annie Donaldson are \'is·
iting Miss Georgia Crouch, in
Washington, Ga., fM several days.
Get your VOIle skirt, "all the
rage," at 13. E. 'I'URNER Co's.
Mr. CustIS Mikell, connected
with the Central railroad at Colum­
bus, is spending several days visit­
ing his parents, Mr.,and Mrs. J. 'I'.
Mikell.
Mis� Eva Martin left this week
for a viSIt of several days with her
brother, Joe Ben, in Jacksonvlile,
Fla., her sIster . Dais)" in Binning­
ham, Ala., aud her sIster Ethel, 1II
Atlanta.
Yon save money by buying yonr
suit at B. E. TUIlNI,R Co's.
Mr. 13. A. Trapncll weut yester­
day to Atlanta to bb present nt the
commencement exercises of the
Technological school, from which
his brother, John M., will graduate
Mr. P: C. Harper-died yesterday
afternOOll at his home near Har­
ville, having been ill for a lonr
time. 'I'he funeral will occur at
the Lester grave yard, near Nell-
wood, this afternoon. ,
Mr. Harper was one of the best
knowu citizens of the county and
his death will be greatly deplored.
He was a member of Ogeechee
Lodge F. & A. M., and the funeral
rites of that order will be celebrated
at his grave on the morning of the
second Sunday in July.
If you are going to build a �ood
house, cover it with. Cortright
Metal Shingles. I have them 111
stock. A. J. FRANKLrN.
Card oC Thanks.
The' undersigned desire to ex­
press their thanks to the ma�ykind friends who rendered us aid
and sympathy during the illness
preceding. the death of our de?r
boy. Paul. Their kindness will
never be forgotten.
Dn. AND MRS. C. H. PARRISH.
Time to Buy a Refrtgerat rr,
Then yon want the best-the
ODORLESS. '.Ve sell 'em.
,
RAINlZS HARDWARR Co.
Daughters to Organlse.
A meeting of the ladies of States­
boro aud vicinity will be held at
the court house at 3 o'clock on the
afternoon of Wednesday, July 3rd,
for the purpose of organizing a
chapter of U. D. <;:. All the ladi�s
are urged to take part in the orgaDl-
zatiou. J. S. HAGAN,
E D. HOLI_AND,
COIll1lllt(ee.______
I am now p.q:>ared to furl1lsh
sash doors, bhuds and bUIlders'
hard\vare at lowest priCES
A J. FRANKLIN.
WITH MASONIC HONORS.
Geo. M. Dekle Was Buried by
tomorrow.
Elaborate prep�rations are being
mude for attendance upou the Sun­
day-school convention at Brooklet
tomorrow. The S. & S. railway
will rUn three extra traius from
here for the occasIon.
Liquid veneer for furnitilre for
sale by A. J. Franklin.
Mr. G. C. Dougherty, of Augusta,
conoected with the office f�ce ofthe S., A. & N. railroad, is a, resi­
dent of Statesboro for awille. .He
'and Mrs. Dougherty are h/aklli'k
their home with Mr. Perry Ken­
nedy.
Two cotton blossoms, one each
of sea island and upland, were re­
ceived this morning from Mr. J. S.
.Bazemo�e, of Parrish,'
j
He states
that he has 2,S.acres 0 the former
and five 5 of the latter just begin­
ning to open.
If you want the best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
"Ruchter" frolll A.]. FRANKLIN.
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Olliff and
Misses Della WIlsou and Annabel
Holland will leave this week for a
trip of several days no�th, inclu�ing
a trip Iq the Jamestown exposition,
Washiugton, New York and a run
np in Canada. They will be gone
abont a mouth.
See the lot of ribbon offered at
bargain pnces at
B. E. TURNER Co'S.
The stockholders of the new
steam laundry will hold a meetiug
this afternoon to perfect arrange­
ments for beginnll1g business.' Al­
most all of the required capital $30-
500, has been subscribed, nnd the
inteution of the promoters is to
purchase machinery at once.
Stra IV hats at your IIwn price at
B. E. TURNER Co's.
Messrs. J .. G. Blitch and J. E.
Brannen, representing respectively
the railroad and the defendant in
condemnation proceedings of the S.,
A. & 'N. railroad vs. W.illiams, for
a rigbt of way through the Shivers
land, will pass upon t �.g es,�ion ofvalue today. The) d\\trator
bas not )'et been .' � . take
_
--1' ibute
-...
I
Request of Horeb Lodge.
For the benefit of those not famil­
Iar with the circumstances, It should
be stated thaf the funeral of Geo.
M. Dekle, at the Lake church last
month, wascOl)ducted WIth Masouic
honors. Metter Lodge No. 435
conducted the burial by request of
the Horeb Lodge, of Boston. Ga.,
of which deceased was a member.
The funeral was attended by
many friends of the deceased, as
well as the full membership of
Metter Lodge.
000,000.
As proposed, the road will1'un
from Savannah tbrough Statesboro,
in Bulloch; Gibson, in Glasscock
county; Thomson. in McDuffie;
Washington, in Wilkes; Uxington,
in Oglethorpe; Athens, Jeffer;wn,
Gainesville, Jasper, in Pickens
county, and Daltoo to Chattanooga.
If you want brick I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. FnANKLIN.
WAS GOOD BA8EBAL:r..•
Gobblers and 8tatesboros Had
Three Close Games.
For real swift baseball, it would
be hard to beat the three games at
this place last Thursday and Friday
between the home team and the Sa­
vannah "Gobblers."
Tbe visitors were young boys
from the city, and a more gentle-
Vi.iUn&, J,odgesJolnedWlth O�e­mauly set of fellows have never fol-
lowed the game this way. They
were quiet iu their deportment and
not kickers when things went
against them. Besides this, they
were baseball players, therefore they,
did no kicking-things didn't go
agaiust them lUuch; hence, no kick-
ing.
_
As proof of the article of baseball
played, five runs was the highest
score made during either of the
three games. The first game,
Thursday afternoon, was called in
the twelfth inning 011 account of
rain' when the score was tied at
four' runs each. Friday's first
game \Vas won by the visitors by
a score of 5 to 3; and the second
was takeu by the bome boys at 3 to
Refrl&,eratoral Refrlgerator.l
The famous 0D0RLESS, any
size, any style, any price ..
RAINES HARbwARE Co.
)IlIASONS RAD F�8TIVAJ,.
chee J,a8t Evening.
The five other Masonic r,odges
of Bulloch county and olle from
Screven joined last evening with
Ogeechee Lodge in a meeting that
was replete with social interest,
The gathering was the largest,ever
knowl(at the local lodge room, and
the occasion was a most pleasut
o.
There mal' be some of our read­
ers who are not interested ill this
prattle, but to those who study the
game it looks like good playing.
Public Notice_
one.
The exercises were interspersed
with a banquet III the hall below the
lodge room, at which a delightfLll
repast of barbecued meats and tlte
necessary accompani.mellts were
plentiful. After the Intermission,
the third degree was conferred, the
vanous stations of the lodge being
occupied by viSIting masters and
p,ast masters.
Those from other lodges were,
MiUray, r. S. L. Miller, A. W.
Stewart, I. S. Perkins, I,. C. Per­
kins; Metter, A. H. Stapler, J. R.
Lee� Ju:iall Edenfield, L. B. Hul­
sey, G. W. Bland; Stilsoll, J. E.
Brown, A. B. Burnsed, J. W. West­
berry; Pulaski, M. R. Ballautine;
Register, Coo H. Anderson, J. H.
St. Clair; Dover, G. M. Tice.
Owi�g to the increased expensein all lines of business, I hav,e heen
forced to raise tbe price of shaving
to '5 cents, but my regular custom­
ers can buy shaving tickets and
shave at the same pld p.rice. Prices
on all other work remam the same.
Hoping to retain your patronage,
I remaiu, yours, old barber,
Gus FLO�D.
- _*'tt&
-
:r.08t.
A cluster of rubies from a pin.
The finder will be rewarded for the
return of same to me. ]. C. ROWAN.
:r.ots In Highland Park.
The undersigned has been made
sales agent for the beautiful sub­
division, Highland Park, and WIll
take pleasure in showing lots and
quoting prices to those who are In­
terested. Remember tIllS 18 already
the chOIcest residence porllOlI of
the CIty, many of the most beautI­
ful homes b<;ing located on the same
tract-the Zetrerower property. [t
IS the place to bUIld H home.
F. 13. GROOVEl,.
---_._-
PATEN.TS
ROCURIr:DAND DE'ENDE.D. Bundmodel,frl\wlllworjihow tor 6J:pcrt lrearculllld troo report..Ii'roe I&I:I ..too, how to olJtalu p:ittlnts, lmda m.arks,copyriK'btB, etc., IN ALL COUNTRI ES.
•.nusl,,�ss Ii"'eel Tvilh JVashIngton SQ1JU ',me,
",Dnty and njlm lIu Ja/�nl.
Patonland tnfrlngem.nt Pro.lI" tlcluslvely.
•.:'�:.r.: ':,� �..w 8tatII rate' aac.,
W".HINQTON, O. C.
GA·SNOWc[.
HELP IS OFFERED
'0'0 W(lI:n7HY YOUNG Pl&OPLIt
Wo ef\\'l'Icstly requcst n!l youn'" pe!,80ns. nomattel'ho'Y luUlOOd. their me.:lns 01' C<"llicatioll. who wish to
obtam a thoroulrh bIJ81nelUltnumng o.nd good poaI_tion to Wl'lte by flrat mail (01' OUI' great half.rate
:;�:�c��.in�:.�'!ien.:�nW'���:�rtun8
rA. Ga..Ala. Canines_ CoD.... !lac... a..
CONCORD NURSERIES
Concord, Ga.
SMITH BROS. Pro/riebrs.
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TUES
M. R. BALLANTINE, AgeJl�,
PULASKI, GEORGIA.
SPEGIRL JOIlGE I
We have just received
a supply of
\\\\\\\\\
'\\tt\
The ,reat Gleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and ·Woodwqrk.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
... FOR SAI.n BV ...
A. J. Franklin
Looks Right.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and Marx clothes not only right
in looks, bur right in making
and in style. �h7se dothes,
keep shape; tailored' right,
We sell them right.
In shoes, we sell
STACEY ADAMS
AND WALKOVER
for men, and
KENNEDY'S SPECIAL
for ladies.
.
The prices are right, too.
Perry Kennedy. Copyright 1907 by
Hart Sch.ffn•• ES Marx
KING OF ALL
THROAT a. LUNG
REMEDIES
DRi 1110'$
lEW DISCOVERYI
QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AND COLD,
-CURE__;_
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNaS,THROAT AND CHEST
DUREll BY HAlF A _mE
JIaIf I bottle of Dr. KiD,', lIfew DllCOYery cure4 me of theworat cold anti COlilb I eYer batl.- J. R. Pitt, � J(OWlt,lIf. c.
P••O. IlOo
"---_IOLO AlUUA.AITElD If _
W.H. ELLIS.
THE TIME IS AT HAND FOR SPRING
PLO·WING. NOTInNG DOES :I'HA'f AS WELI,
AS THE CELEBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-
BCE AND SOLID DISC HARROWS. r HAVE
THEM, FMOM $18.00 UP. COME AND SEE
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY. W. G. RAINES.
BULLOC·.....,_...I
Es'rABLISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. J, No. IS.
26, 1907. ONE DOLLAR PER YaARTIME TO DISAR.M LOWNDEI\l GOlli8 DRY. NEWLAWS PLANNED
,UIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIUUIIUUIIIUIIUIIIUUUIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUIIIUII
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I
I
�
i� I
I5 IN THE POCKET BOOK.
!I= The mnu who carries all the money he enrns in his pocket i�= hook, doesn't as a rule have ,'ery much money to carry. Monny
i_
in the pocket. tempts to spend,
..
== The better way is to open on account witb US-deposit nil the _E cash you don't actually need and you'll be surprised how your E
I :;::';i�st N;ti�nal Bank§ ,
= , of Statesboro::
5 BROOKS SIMMONS
= J'rcsillent=
§ birednrs: .
§ F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
I
ili JAil· B. RUSHrNG �: �: �&�bES BROOKS SIMMONS� One dollar (SI.OO) will open an account ",ith us. Statt and= make it grow,5 We I'ny five (5) per cent. on Time Oepo.ib.. Four r.er cent. paid i! in StlVtngs Department, Call and get one of our Jitt e banks. _ili .
I;"""""""''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''''111''"''''''''''111''''"'''''''''''''''111''''''''''''''''1111111''''III
Schley Says Not Until Millenlum
Dawns.
MajOrity Cor Prohibition in Every
District of County. at B. Itt: O. RailroadBills are Now In Shapt for PassageVALDOSTA, Ga., June, 24·-0ne
by leglslatJre.of the most remarkable prohibition
elections ever held in Georgia ended NO NEW LAW ON IMMIGRATION.
� LION AND LAMB ARE FAR APART.
here this evening WIth an over­
whelmiu'g victory for. the prohibi­
tionists, The prohibitionists had
the best organization ever known in
the county, the main strength being
the women auxiliaries ill every dis­
trict. The antis were unable to get
a strong organization of the busi­
ness men.
The prohis held rallies every­
where yesterday, and after the big
meeting at the opera house a corn­
mittee of 100 was sent to trains to
meet bands from FItzgerald and
Savannah and persuade them to re­
turn horne. The prohis paid thei�
exp�nses and gave them a-good SUm
and told them the bands were not
needed. They also visited several
negro workers and informed them
that it was to be a white folks' elec­
tion. The consequence was the
negroes did not vote to any great
exteut, the prohis probably- getting
a majority of those who ventured
to the polk
The ladies were at tbe church at
4 o'clock this morning anel marcbed
On the-polls befor� 6 o'clock. They
formed a line on eacll- side of the
walk extending from the court
bonse to the middle of Central ave­
uue, leaving a passage four feet
wide for voters to walk through to
cast tbeir votes. There were prob­
ably 500 women on hand.
Out in the crowds the ladies
in a holding committee,
uired b), the Baltiiuore
ilroad, according to a
report ill Atlanta,
pted generally as the
altimore and Ohio is
perty, as is also the
way. ThesamcWall
s control both proper.
the financial benefit�
ship, Heretofore the
ilwny has owned the
eutral and controlled
,managemeut through
unnittee headed by
of New York and H.
�Ul,of Savannah.
:'t1te Central railroad to
e and Ohio railroad,
,passed from the hold-
f the Southern rail­
lompeting company
'tiolates the state la IV.
J. E. McCROAN
an Afford to Discard
ses While There is so
Much Re" 1essness.
BAI.TIMORE, June 13.-Admiral
Schley's address at the Jacob Tome
"Illstitut.e at Port Deposit Md., this
week touched upon the profession
�f arms in a.way that discourages
the disarmament proposition .. ''I'he
'.j>rofessiou IS one of the oldest In
"'history," said the admiral, "honor­
able and useful alike to the state.
As a member of that profession I
;Icould not be expected to have much
�. sympathy with those who misrepre­
seat the value of its work, or who
decry the usefulness of its duties.
In those days we hear so much of
-1tIace congress and the convention
at The Hague, and much is hoped
for.. from those assembled there.
In behalf of tbose of. my cloth I
would say that It has been my
priv\lege to meet and know some
of t�le great soldiers and snilor� of
my time in most of the cOUl�ries
" of the WQrld. It is only just to
them to say that they were uniform­
'Iy geutle aud universal1y humane.
They were in no sense foud if war,because the study of theIr life bas
b�£rcr' equipped them to \yage it,
bt\! when brought face to face with
thiUact that tbelr nation was un-
, able to'find COUlmon ground UpOl!
ich to stand III adjusting differ­
!t'with another, they were ready
step 'i�to the breacl�.lYith·all that
I '�JI)e u tif .rj,ii�;.il
ne appreciates more· than I
o t e motives of peace societies or
• thee credit due them for the) goodth�. would do, but I cau assure
y� tbarthe day is distant when
the lioo and the lamb cau lie down
together, aud wben they get up
the lamb can be certalll that he is
not in the northwest corner of the
·lion. It is hardly too mucb to say
that the era of a thousand years of
peace is almost too far off to hope
that anyone of us,·.__,jiresent may
eyer hope to see the beginning, butiii the meantime might It uot be
well that we should constitute our­
selves a liviog force for the pro­
tection Of low and order agai nst
those Ither forces within the stnte
'Ybich are destructive to its peace
mid quiet.
"I welcome such conferences as
that at The Hagne. All men who
10<1\ upon'war as a calamity will•
rejoice
-
to know tbat there is a
.spirit of willingness prevalent.
among nations to limit the scope of,
war, or to elimll1�te from its code
-som.,of the causes which now lead
'ta,iJnnd to substltute for these the
metllod of arbitration. If no other
good r"sults flom such conferences
thltJl to, strike from its code a few
of the causes whIch now lead to
· that misfortune, the effect will be
·
tq lesJ':fits possibilities and to make
I
'
resort to it more and more rare.
"r know of no nation today,howeve�, under the present dispo­
sition of human nature, which can
afford to discard her defenses while.
there is so much cla's restlessness
un(ler restraint or class impa ticnce
of authority as we see in every
CQnntry,around us. No, no, my
friends, it is a far cry to the day
when liberty will be able to hold
"fqatin!! without the I1totection of
!I�S in the hands of meu who areItraln1d to use them iu her defense.
.
"I am among those wbo believe
�that wben the kingdoms of thisworld shall become veritably !lIekiogdoms of Cbrist on earth, then,,
aod only tben, will wardisappearand
lh,e rumors of war cease an}onglDen."tl' •
'/' .-
Notlce_
Having our grist mill ih firshclass
condition we are now prepared to
make the very best meal and grits.The patronage of the pnblic will be
appreciated. Grinding d�ys, IFveryaturday. RUSTIN & BllASLllY.
• Brooklet, Ga.
.�--"!-
BIU to lb:tend State Road to the
Sea Among Important Measures
to be Introduced.
A1'I_ANTA, June I9.-1'he session
of the general assembly is only a
week off and friends of the new
administratIOn are busily eugaged
in l?reparing bills to carry out every
pledge Qf the platform adopted at
Macon when Hoke Smith was ac­
claimed the gubernatorial nonuuee,
It is known that certain of these its polic
measures meet absolutely Mr. a holdi
Smith's views, and that he hopes Adrian J
to have the anti-pass and the anti- .C. Cun
lobbying bills passed from the floor
h
By Sli.of the house without reference to' t e r.Bathe own
ing com"
way to
and in no
The t
committee.
The disfranchisenlent act has also
been drawn.and will be introduc�d
by Representative WIlliams of Lau­
rens. Other things advocated in
the platform and for which meas­
ures will be introduced will be the
majority plan for tbe electiou of
state officers and a general law to
carry out this plan will be drafted.
A measure will also be intwduced
providing for aconstitutional amend­
Illent to increase the state senate.
I! is proposed to con'titute every
county having a popUlation of
20,000 Into a separate senatorial
distri�t and no distnct shall con­
tain more than tbree l:ounties. Tbe
platform also advocated tbe state's
paying the expense of holding pri­
manes. A bill'to require railroads
to domesticate will �'?bab;;ll�v{C;;fQrij1i- .� til_�'
ooper Alexander's bill to
the state road to the sea
"
WILL TRY TWO-CENT RATE.' 8ERMON8 BY TELEPHONE,
Missouri Witt 8how the Railroad Patients In Hospital ,Hear Service
for Three Months. in Church.
KANSAS CITV, Mo., June 18.- ATLANTA, Ga., June 23._:Lying'rhe Missouri 2-ceut passenger fare on their sick beds, patients at theact will go into effect at 6 a. Ill: on Wesley Memorial hospital are ableWednesday next and be given a to hear every part of the devotion­three months' trial. If. at the eud al services held at the Wesleyof that time, it is found to be unre- Memorial church a full block away.munerative, its disconbnultnce cau This is due to a really wonderfulthen be brought into the courts by inventlon; one that has alreadythe railroads. made it possible for the congrega­The state officials are,tempora' tion to stay at home SUQd�y' aud
• .$�rom.,. �� the "i1� til.
case will be argued later iu 'the f d-
eral court,.
,
Judge Smith McPherson, in the the Baptist tabernacle, but it is atUnited States district court here the Wesley Memorial church tbatyesterday afternoon, after handing it has reached its highest degree ofdown an opinIon maintaining tbe efficiency. I! consists of It largecourt's jurisdiction in the premises, horn-like contrivance, fixed fromordered the prolllulgation of the the ceiling so that it haugs directlyabove stated facts, which had bee.n in front of the ceiling. A telephoneagreed to by the attorneys for the system that supplies each patientstate and the eigbteen Missouri at 'the Wesley Memorial hos�italrailroads involved. The court in with a 'pbone is connected with thisits deCision has suggsted that the device. The result is that every2 cent fare sbould first be give a' word the preacher speaks, everypractical trial before illjunction pro- song that is sling, every prayer ut­ceedings preventing its enforcement tered finds its way to the eilr ofbe considered. all patients at the hospital who
ca re to listen.
Last Sunday, when one of tlle
greattst religious mass meetings
ever held in Atlanta occurred at
the Wesley Memorial church, .the
sick at the bospit{ll heard all that
took place at the notable gathering,_
There is no reason why this in­
vention sbould not have greater
application. Ellery church could
be equipped with Olle, and the cen­
tral telephone sy,tem attached to
it. Those wbo wanted to could
g�t connection with their church
and hear tbe sermon and other
services through, while comforta­
bly seated at home. Such a sys­
tem would be of great advantage
on rnihy and otherwise disagreeable
days.
leets to reorganize
the Railroad ComQ,1fssion of Georgiawill be lutroduced and, it is said,
so as to provide for five membersstauds au excellent chance of pass- instead of three. The bill providesing at this session. It is said that
that there 'shall be one man whothe immigration Ulovement or
will devote his entire time to theefforts to pass any legislatiou along work.this Iltle'has been quietly dropped.
The .oppositlOu of the Farmers'
Ulnon appears to have been effect­
ive. Representative Murpby Can­
dler of DeKalb IS preparing to in­
troduce a bill..-giving the railroad
cinct in tbe county.
Tbe prohis als� served ice tea,
lemonade, hot coffee and sand­
widles, etc. The to411 \'ote in the
county was 1,296 for prohibItion
and 487 anti-prohibItion. Every
precinct in the county went dry,
aud Valdosta gave 349 majority fortha't side.
The antis were overwhelmed and
dill little work. One of their lead­
ers surreudered at 6 o'clock, when
the polls opened, stating to the
crowd that he "would not bluff auy
longer," an� voted the dry ticket.
Tbe women sau� and prayed cou­
tinuously from sunrise to suudown,
many of them having remained-up
all night. I
This man is to be the chairman
of the commission and is to receive
a salary of $4,000 a year. The
other four memhers are to receive
$2,500 which is the salary now
paid to the members of the COlll-commission more power.
missiou.
Another bill which �fr. Candler
will introduce will provide for a
Tate expert t'o work IU connection
witb the railroad commission. This
expert wbo is to be appointed by
the governor will receive a salary
of $4,000 a year.
A NEW CHARITY.
,
lIIIlIionalre Will Leave Fund to
New York Tramps.
NEW ORK, June 22.-Believing
that the libraries of Andrew Carne-
,
Attonfey General Hadley said
concerning the 2-cent bill:
"If at the end of three months
the railroads want to litIgate tbe rea­
sonableness of the rates, the ques­
tion of the jurisdiction of the state
and federal conrts to determine the
question will be fought ont anti the
state has lost none of its rights and
gie and the endowment fuuds given
by Jobu D. ROCKefeller to colleges ' AGAINST THE SOUTH.
are not reachmg the poorer mem-
bers of society, James Eads Howes, Immigrants Complain oC Their
graudson of the builder of the St.
Louis bndge and the New Orleahs
jetties, has decided to give his for­
tune to the' betterment of the
advantages.
"The injunction suits that I have
brought against the railroad COlll­
panies on the passenger rates in the
state courts will stand.
"I feel that the .order made is
COUNTY WENT DRY.
10(
In Bartow Vote Is 20 to 1 Against
Bar Rooms.
CAR1'ERsvrLLll, Ga., Jnn.e 20.­
Bartow county went dry today by
nearly 20 to I, the vote being 1,715
to 94. Three cheers were given to
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Fe1ton when
they drove up to the polls and the
venerable doctor cast IllS vote
against the sale.
Three hundred school clllidren
paraded the streets this afteruoou
in the cause of prohibition.
Is is said the liquor men are talk­
ing of contesting on the ground
that no tickets "for the sale" were
furnished.
Beclluse the county cUlllmission­
ers refused ,to grant a license there
has not Leen a saloon or ·Iiq 1I0r
house of any k;ncl in Bartow in
tweuty-two years. .
Daughters to Organize.
A meeting of the ladies of States­
boro �nd vicinity will be held at
the court house at 4 o'clock on the
aftenioou of Tuesday, Jul 2nd,
for the purpose of organizing a
chapter of U. D. C. All the ladies
are urged to take part in tbe organi-
zation. J. S. HAGAN,
E. D. HOL ,AND,
Committee.
Treatment Here.
NEW YORK. June 19 -A Berlin
dispatch to the Herald says that the
North German Lloyd and Hamburg
American Steamship lines have re­
fused to act on a resolutioll adopted
by the southwestern immigration
congress and will do not)llng to\vard
the development of New Orleaus as
an immigration statiou.,
No official reason for the de­
cision is gi ven, but the Herald's
dispatch quotes au agent 'of the
steamship company as saying that
uutil employers of :abor in the
southern states learn to treat whites
as their treatment should be immi­
gration to that part of the country
will not be considered.
Austrians and Germans who have
gone there according to the ageuts'
statement, have made bitter CODl­
plaint of the treatment they received
and have either gone nortb or re­
turned.
tramps.,
Mr. Howes has studied tpe tramp
fr0m the viewpoint of tbe tramp.
He has ridden ou trucks. gone hun­
gry in the hobo camp aud tried to
eE.rn a hVlllg as a laborer on railroad
work Mr. Howes believes that
the tramp may be cured if the red­
tape that bllids the ordinary charity
be elillllllated
He has come to Chicago from St.
LOllis to further his project. Relief
stations have been established iu
New York aud Chicag�, wllJlre tbe
tramp mny be cared for until he
gets on h is feet. When he gets
the money it costs to belp him on
the upward path, he is expected to
pay back. This contribntion goes
into tbe fu'nd for tbe relief of indi­
gen t hoboes.
"Carnegie and Rockefeller do no
good to the man who is fast losing
his self-respect," says Mr. Howes.
"They don't try to help a man
along the pathway that leads 10
happiness. You can't eat books,
and what chance has a l",borer's
son to go to college? ' ,
-"-:':--
both a moral aud a commercial vic-
tory for the state."
NO MORE CONSUMPTIVES.
Texas Will Debar Sufferer. From
That State.
AUSTIN, 'I'exas, June 24.-All
persons suffering from tuberculosis
iu an advanced stage are to be de­
barred frolD entering Texas. Dr.
W. B. Brumby, state health officer,
last night said that within a few
days he would issue a prQclamation
and begi.n a rigId quarantine against
all persons affected witb the disease
in an acute degree. In doing this
he places tuberculosis in the same
category with yellow fever and
smallpox.
Dr. Bru by has ju t returned
from a trip of Investigation to
points in Southwest Texas, where
he says be found many health seek­
ers who had just entered tile state
suffering .with tuberculQsis.
No Advanced Prlc�s.
I take pleasllre in stating to Illy
pat rOils and the public generally
that I have made no advance of
prices for work at QlY barber shop.The Sanle old prices, 10 cents for a
shave and 25 ceuts for a hair cut,will prevaii here.
With fOllr first-class barbers I
am able to gl1arantee promot ser- �vice, and I solicit your patronage_
W. P. LIVINGSTdN_
Notice to Members_
All members' of Mill Ray lodge­
No. 248" 1. O. O. F., are urged to
e present 01\ next Friday night,
June 28. Business of importllpce
demand your presence. ,There
will also be sotue degree work.
A. A. WATllRS, N. G.
PllTBR I. BRUN ' N, Sec'y.·,
�
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VII/liable Lande.
Evidence introduced before the
board of arbitrators III the condem
nation proceedings of the S ,A &
N rnilway vs W B Willianis Iur- Till, new mveution means a tele
nishes proof of the vnllle of real pholle III e\ery hOllle-llot olle bllt
estnte 111 Statesboro III""Y , n telepholle for every melll
The lalld III dispute 15 the SllIv ber of the family No more sleepy
ers' property 111 the southern edge hOllis III church Why even the
of the City, tillec fonrths of a lillie lIeed for churches? The cOllgrega·
fro III the court house The total tlOIlS lIIay slIlIl the cOlllfort of their
tract contHlns abont 46 acres and own parlors recelvlllg the sermon
the alllount actually consnmed by which the pastor lIIay deliver frolll
the nght·of·way IS slightly less thall his own study as he Sits III Ills slllrt
2 � ncres Proof was sublllltted sleeves, without collar and tie, and
that the land taken was worth fails himself For lllUSIC of the
$1,000 per acre, and that the total chOIr a phonograph may be coupled
damage to the tract of land was up, and there you arel
from $2,500 to $4,000 ThiS testl. The fasclnallon of the thlllg
mOllY came from rebable busllless grows upon us. With the new de·
men of the tOWII, one of whom had vice olle may disconnect Illmself
previously offered $1,000 for an frolll the service without dlSturblllg
acre of the same land, while others a congregatIOn whell he has euough,
�ffered the same for laud adJoll1l11g he may even habit himself to p,eruse
Such eVidence IS conclusive, and IllS monllng paper willie he hstens
the commission WIll fiud It neces. to the 'phone Nothing to prevent
sary to go close to thiS estimate m him from havlI1g IllS servant hsten
makmg ItS award to the 'phone for him, IS there?
Wllhams stated that he valued Or why may be not even haug up
hIS land, the 46 acres, at $18,000, hiS receiver and let the thmg run,
and that he had dechned au offer of and uobody be any the wiser?
:513,500 for It In the same con. Grandi Subhmel Yes, we'll
nectlOn Wllhams testified that he take oue-take two.
purchased a half Interest iu tillS
land last fall at $1 .450, which would
seem to IlId,cate that the InI�d at
that tllne was worth approxllllately
$3,000 TillS gIVes the figures from
wllich may be had the conclUSion
that Statesboro real estate IS gomg
up by rapid bounds From $3,000
to $18,000, or even $13,500, IS a
tremendous Jump It IS doubtful
.
if the record has ever beeu excelled
in a town of our Size, aud It proves
that Statesboro is in a <!lass by It.
self. WIth the district agricultu·
ral college almost completed, aud a
trunk line of raIlroad being con­
structed from this place to Chatta·
nooga, the explanatlOu IS easy. '
For fifteen years the pesslDllst
has declared that Statesboro IS lIS
big as she ever Will be-property IS
too high and IS bouud to take a
tumble. But eveu the croakmg of
the croaker has not brought that
abou�, instead, property IS mcreas·
ing Ib value at a greater rate now
th� ever before.
""""""""""""""""""
A copy of the Alma TUlles, the
fitst issue, has been received With
Messrs. Bugg and Carter to gmde
its de�tIDY, and a good towu to back
it up, the lillles Will flOUrish hke
a green bay horse.
That Ivas a glonous victory for
the chnstlans of Lowndes county
whe� the hquor traffic was voted
out Monday by a majority of two
to olle. All praise to the good
women who loaned their assistance
'in the fight agalllst barroom, I
We rend III our news COIIlIllIlS
today 01 un mveutrou by which pn
uenis In a hospital were able to henr
the ervice III the church by tele­
phone How wonderful I How
lovely l How nnmense 'the POSSI
bilities of the telephone I Who could
uuagure anytlnng so grandl
RolV Over W)/d Land.
Along With the annouucement of
the Pubhc Lalld conference III Den­
ver, the news comes from the west
that the sheep and cattle war has
agalll broken out, thiS time 111
Wyonllllg People III the east do
not as a rule know what tl{e sheep
and cattle war IS, but It IS a senons
enough busmess for the country
IDvolved, aud for fatahties and de·
structlOn of property It IS a little
worse than a Kentucky mountain
feud, It comes over the eternal
dispute between the sheep and cat­
tle men as to the nghts of the
range Cattle cannot Il\'e where
sheep have traveled, and many
thOUSAnd acres of the best grazlUg
land are annuaily reduced to desert
by the lUroad, of sheep men 011 the
range to whIch they claim to have
as much nght as the cattle men.
The clash of the two IUterests IS
lIlevltable, and It has ,resulted m
the kilhng of many men thIS season
ID Wyonllng, and of 4,000 sheep
Olle phase of the very laud pohcy
of the. admllllstratlon which the
Deuver coufereuce IS meetllig to
combat, would be the leaslllg of
the grazmg range and the ehnllna·
tlon of thiS death spreading feud
The preSident IS seudlllg five fed·
eral officials, mcludlllg the secreta·
ry of the lUtenor, to Denver to talk
before the convention, and win
them over If poSSible to IllS way of
handling the western land questlOlI
One would !llInk that the recru·
descence of the sheep alld cattleAn 11111101. hen laid an egg 011 war wOllld be a good ar.gulllcnt forthe shell of which were to be seen followlllg h,. adVicethe I�tters "'1' R" It IS arglled
that tillS portends the electIOn of
Roosevelt next year Then what
is the slglllficance of the egg fOllnd
III onr fo\\ I house With no shell at
all on It?
The papel S are kept bu,y plan·
IlIl1g Ollt a fntule for Gov Terrell,
who goes Ollt of office, Saturday
Thc question of \\ hat to do With
tile ex goverllOi seems to be almost
as IInportant as Ihat regarding the
ex presld_ents Now, If hiS fnends
WIsh to cnt hi out a Job that Will
CUllse for Comp/ailll.
The ql1estlon of the JIIII Crow
car law has been brought before the
Interstate Commerce COIIIISSIOIl on
(Published by Request)
THE MINISTER'S SALARY.
Experience of a Minister Whose
Prayers Brought Support.
The llldcpmdc1/f IS prlntlllg a
senes of letters 011 ' The MlDister's
Salary" The letters are IIIterest
IIIg and IIlstructlve They are
based on an article printed ,May 10,
entitled "A Challenge to Chnstlau
Laymen," III which the author,
who Signed himself "Tbe Gadlte,"
complallled of the lOadequate Slip'
port glveu to clergymen, and
warned youllg men agalOst ellterlng
the IlIllIIstry all that account. One
of the Illost IIIterestlng of the let·
ters IS the followmg
With me, entenng the mlllistry
was somewhat hke a soldier gOlDg
to war I expected hardship and
combat and was uot disappointed
EverythlDg that callie m my way was
accepted as either sent directly or
pern',tted of God. I was critiCised,
ostraCised, slandered and hated
by some, I was praised, slwported,
prayed for, aud loved by others
I passed through It all With a clear
conscl,ence I sOllght to do good to
all, bllt favor to none
There are two verses of SCripture
that have entered largely mto my
hfe and expenence The first oue
IS tillS
"No man taketh thiS honor unto
Illmself, but he that IS called of
God, as was Aaron "-Hebrews,
57·
I knew that God had called me
to serve HIIIl III preachlllg the Q"f'
pe!. I did not choose the nll'nistry
as a profeSSIOn, neither did I obJect
or rebel when He called me to the
Then I settled dowlI ouwork,
thiS verse
"My God shall supply all your
need "-PlllllpplOns, 4 19
I knew I was working for God
and could not "Illre out" for a sal­
ary to auy congregation, and have
never done so Throngh au ex·
penence of twelve years I can say
that the above promise has been
verified to me and my family a
thollsand times I have nev()r
actllally n�eded a thlllg that was
not provldenllally supplied H�re
are Q few IIlstances
While at J-- I was called away
to a meeting some forty miles dis­
tant I had very httle 1II,0ney and
dId not feel disposed to sp"nd It for
r3llroal fare However, after due
consideratIOn, I felt It was Illy duty
to go I gave Illy Wife part of what
1II0ne) I had and qeparted, prom­
ISlIIg to return on Saturday Sub­
sequently r fOlllld It would be 1m·
pOSSible to get llOme at the end of
the week I knew lI1y family wonld
be In need before Monday After
pr.ayer they were comnlltted to the
care of Hlln \\ hom I sened 'On
111)' return home Monda), afternoon
tillS was \\ hat 111)' Wife told me
"Saturday I spent the last cent
Sunday evelllng we ate all the
foocl we had III the house We
pra)'ed and cOl1lnntted ourselves to
God Monday mornmg we fouud
all envelope ullder the kltched d'oor
011 which was wnUen 'Mrs --,
In jesus' name' IlIslde was a Sil­
ver dollor We had breakfast and
p,alsed God"
While at C--, one day I fouud
myself \\ Ith but oue copper COlli m
my possesslOll I was prepanng a
serll'on for the Sabbath Istopped
In the midst of my work, looked
Ollt over the busy str)!et and beyoud
to the dlstan! hdls Them prayed
"0, Lord, send me a dollar, and
sehd It qUlckl), "
My room w>!s on the tlllrd floor,
the \Vllldow was open, and WIthin
fifteen nllnutes fror: the tnlle lI�y
request was ulade I heard a loud
knock dowustnirs I listened, and
tlll� ,. what I henrd
"Mrs --, Illy mother sent lip
a dollar for the preacher" A few
moments later It was delivered to
me
When J next sa\\ the woman
who hnd sent me the money 1
, sked for nil explanation
Well," she said, "1 was (It
work In the kitchen The Lord
told me to send ),011 a dollar. lind
send It quickly I called to my
boy and hurried him off With the
monej That's all "
Willie at H--, attending a meet­
mg , III company with all evangehst,
J fOllnd myself oue morlllng With·
Ollt a cent While wntlllg a letter
to my Wife these worch weut up
out of my heart
"0, Lord, open lip the way for
me to get Illls letter In the mad" ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
Tell nllnutes later the evangelist
came dowl1stmrs, entered the room.
approached the table at which I
was wntlllg and laid 10 cents on
the paper before me, saYlIIg
, ThiS IS for postage stamps"
I thanked God, finished l1Iy let·
ter and malled It
One day at C--, I lIeeded $2
before stnrtlllg for my next ap
pomtment, twenty nllies up the
nver In Illy room I 'prayed, ask­
mg that the money be proVided at
once Then I took up my gnp and
started downstairs. At the foot of
the stairway stood a young WOlllan,
her hand thrust throllgh the rail­
mg, holdlDg out a $2 blll She
said
"The Lord told me to g,,'e thiS
to you"
Months afterward I leamed that
she had gIVen me all the mOlley she
had, uot kuowmg where the next
cent was conllug from
Called on to supply the pulpit of
a church at D--, for the Sabbath,
I "rayed about It I felt certain It
was Illy duty to go Nothmg was
said regardlUg money I preached
at D····· Sunday monllng aud even·
mg. Before retlrlng that night the
elder \\Ith whom I was stopplllg
said to me
"H�re IS what we received m the
offerings today It IS a httle short
of paymg your railroad fare, but I
WIll get the balance m the morn­
ing."
"Very well, I never trouble
about money matters The Lord
Will proVIde He always does"
The next U10rnmg he hauded me
a dollar Retur�mg home m the
trall1 I figured up the expense of
the tnp and found It to be $6 47
ThiS was the exact amount I Te
celved
WhIle hvmg at M--, here are
two expenences that came our way
One day we found .tliat we had
everythmg uecessary for dlllner
WIth the exceptIOn of bread I had
no money TillS was particularly
trYlllg to my wlie I remarked,
playfully
"Well, here's where the old Book
goes to pieces You get dlDner
and I'll see about the bread" I
weut to my room and repeated the
promIse "My God shall supply
all your need,"- and then coupled
It With tlllS "The Scnptures call
1I0t be broken I "
In about twenty nllllutes I re
turned to the kitchen ,lIId waited
while dlllller was bemg prepared
Whell the meal was placed lipOIl
the table we sat down and 'said
grace" jllst thell there "as a
knock 011 thp door
OurNew
Hair Vigor
Ayer's Hair Vieor was eood,
the best that was made. But
Ayer's Hair Vieor, new im­
proved formula, is beuer. It
is the one ereat specific fo'r lall­
ine hair. A new preparation in
every way. New botde. New
contents. Ask your drueeistto
show it to you, "the new kind."
Do.. not cAong.tA. c%,o' th. A.t,.
BANK
___OF _
STATESBORO
STAT£SBOAO, GA
CAPITAL, $75,000.00
WE DO • GENERAL .ANKING
aU.INES. AND WILL .PPRE.
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
be worth while, let them ruu hiiu uuteunblc for the other
Wllltt
pas
for t he United States Senate agoll"t sengers Pos-dbly GeorglOlI Jo.d
some good, strong man; S,1Y Hoke wnrds and ot her decent 011 sen­
Smith, for mstnncc We venture respecung colored people, 01 hom
the asseruo» that he would hale there rile of course IIIAIlY, Illlght do
plenty to interest hiui a lit t.le wholesome ""'"ollory tvor l;
nnd help to raise the rest of it heir
�,:c�ht: :;r;I�:�:,:�h��:I�;I::r�:I�I�\lo'::(�
to whom she objected I I would seem
as though Georgiana's expeneuce
might be 11 wholesome object lessci:
to many of her color who are leav
IIIg the' 'elevation of the race" en­
IIrely to white people many of t he III
northerners whose knowledge 01
negroes comes entirely from text
books
"There's your bread," I said to
Illy Wife When the door was
opened n little girl handed Itl a
basket cont.lIl11llg several Jars of
preserved Inllt and a big loaf of
bread I
Another tllne, dllrlng the very
cold weatuer, we were short of
\\ood I had no mouey With wlJlch
to buy any Before retiring one
I1Ight my WIfe and I prayed about
the matter Next 1JI0rnlUg I was
awakened by my Wife, saYlUg
"Wake up, somebody's d�hver·
lUg us a load of wood."
A farmer hvmg eight miles back
111 the couutry had been awakened
from hiS sleep about 2 o'clock that
mOrlllllg and was told to dehver a
load of wood at my house as soon
as pOSSible He loaded IllS sled
from hiS own wood pile, left home
at 5 o'clock, and reached us before
we were out of bed
Willie preachmg for fourteen
days at a miSSIOn In New �ork
City, here was my expenellce
"I fonlld my expenses wonld be
abont '$5 ,I week I committed the
matter to the Lord and said nothlllg
to auy one about money After
the first IIIght's meeilllg a man
Interested 111 the work came to me,
saYlllg.
"Here IS $5 for your expeuses
thiS week."
One week later he came to me
With a like amount. Th'is left two
days' expenses to be provided for
After the servlc� ou the last eveu·
Ing a young man handed me a dol·
lar, saylllg
"'1'1115 IS toward your expenses"
TIllS paId for the two days, as I
bad eateu several meals at the
home of fnends Theil I was gIVen
$ JO "for yonrself. " I rece"'ed
Without the asklllg, or takmg a
collectIOn, $22 At thiS time I was
worklllg at my trade, earlllng a IIv-
109 for my fanl,ly
When I needed money for rent
It was brought to me by my fellow
Chnstlans, "for reut," wheu I
lIeeded �hoes, the money was glveu
me With the Jnformatlon that It
was "for shoes" In thiS proVI'
dentlal manner, WIthout salary,
subscnptlon, collections or beggll1g,
Without telhng a smgle human
being on earth my needs, even reo
[usiug' to tell when solicited to do
so by people, worth thousands,
these words 1111\" Always been Iul­
filled
"My G'XI shall supply all your
need "
The Christinn church today IS
cursed nnd d,s!>, aced the world
01 er by beggnrly nud unholy finau­
cia! arrangements This would
not be the case II nuuisters could
trust God "Like pnest, IIk� peo-
plel" W Lll'COI.N PHILLIPS.
Roselle, N J
HAS TRAVELED MUCH.
Nin�ty.Two Times Around the
World is a Record.
CHICAGO, jnne 15 -PreSident J.
l' Halahan, of the 1111110lS Central
railroad, enJOYs the d'StlllCtlou of
haVIng traveled over more Illiles of
railroad than allY other mau III the
Ul1lled States, If not m the world
In tllIrty·five years he has traveled
2,281,250 IIIlles, and dunng that
tllne has been III only one accldent­
a small colliSIOn III willch he was
merely ,haken and not mJured.
For fiftcen years he traveled au
average of '50 IIllles a day, and
for tweuty years an average of 200
IIllles a day Had Mr Harahan
kept travehng III a straight hne
around the world for the past forty
years, covenng the same distance
he has III f1lttlllg from place to
place m thIS country, he would have
CIrculated the globe IIlne·two tImes.
PreSIdent Harahan IS known to
railroad men all over the country
as bemg "extremely close to the
ralls," lIlore so, perhaps, thau any
other railroad officIO!. That IS to
say, he IS au II1veterate Ulspector of
the tracks of the big system of
wlllch lIe IS the head
"I nl1ght say I kuow nearly every
rail of the I1hnOls Celltral system
IIItnllately," he said recently.
"With a good roadbed and well­
made ralls accldeuts on railroads
are reduced to a II1l1llmUIl1 I make
It a rnle to IIlspect the tracks per·
sOllally, as far as I all1 able, and I
find the knowledge thus obtamed
very valuable at times"
lIIartin-Everett.
At the residence of the bnde's
father, Mr Joel Everett near
Egypt, on Sunday mo;ni�g last,
Mr James Martlll and MISS Hattie
Everett were married, a number of
IIIvlted guests bemg present
Mr. Martm IS a member of the
finn of Gnner & Martlll, aud has'
hrought IllS bride here and they
are at home to theu fnends M,ss
Everett! WIll be pleasantly remem­
bered as the guest of Mrs J E.
Parker, whose sister she IS.
Lots in Hi&hland Park.
The underSigned has been made
sales agent for the beautiful sub­
diVISIon, Highlalld Park, and Will
take pleasure III shoivlllg lots and
quotmg pnces to those who are m­
terested Remember thIs IS already
the chOIcest reSidence portIOn of •
the CIty, many of the most beautI-
ful homcs bem� located 011 the same
tract-the Zetterower property. It
IS the place to bUIld a home
F B GROOVER.
1-:
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1Fresh Meats on Ice! I
The Southside Grocery
They will be pleased to serve you.
I,.
..
•
..
•
--_._._--
LITTLE LOCALS
..................
Messrs W Wllhe and j D
Klr�lalld, of Metter, were visitors
to Statesboro) esterday 011 business
,
Mr B '1' Outland and others
from Statesboro WIll uttend the
governor's maugurauou III Atlanta
Saturday.
Straw hats at your own pnce at
B. E TURNER CO's
Mr D F McCoy returned Mou­
day from Q two- weeks' stny at
Indian Spnngs He was much 1111·
, ,proved by the outlllg
M,ss Chffola FolsolU, of Mt. Ver·
Will return home tomorrow
New lot of 5c lace at
, B E TURNER CO's
Rev R S Stew�rt, pastor of
Bulloch miSSion, has recovered
from a recent Illness, and IS \'ISltll1g
� Savannah dllnug the wleek
Mr E A Snllth, of the Bulloch
011 Mills, IS III attendance IIpon the
Jcotton seed crushers' convention at
Atlantic Beach, Fla., thiS week
,
Nice Ime of mantels �arned III
stock A J FRANKLIN� Prof G B Frankhn returned
Saturday from Atheus, havmg been
m attendance upon the commence·
lDent exercises of the State UlIlver·
,.,Ity
The new Chnstlan church III the
VlCllllty of Snap school house IS
well under way, and It IS expected
to have It ready. for occllpancy early
in tbe fall
When you think of hard­
ware, thmk of Raines.
Mrs IV T. Hughes IS ellJoymg
a VISit frolll her Sister, Mrs Rob·
ert Wynn alld her t\\O little ones,
Robert and Emily, from Eastman,
�r a f�w days
The coud,tlOn of Mrs W N
,flail, who was stncken three weeks
ago With paralYSIS, remallls un­
changed, and httle hopes are ellter·
lIIed for her recovery,
Get your VOIle skut, "all the
rage," at B.�E TURNER Co's.
, Mr. and Mrs C E Cone were
" called to Sylvania Saturday on ac·
count of the serious Illness of her
..lather, Rev C. D. Adams H,s
(4)Tylness was only temporary and he
'IS now reported out of danger
Tbe protracted meetlDg at the
Presbytenan church here Will begiu
on tbe secoud Sunday 111 July, con·
tinumg for a week or ten days
Rev. J. W. Atwood, missionary for
the Waycross presbytery, will have
charge of the meetll1g ,
It win be pleasant lIews to the
Masons of thiS VICllllty that the
First d"trlct Masolllc convention
Will be held at -tIllS place dunng
the first part of Augnst The dIS'
tnct compnses all the counties of
the FIrst congressIOnal dlstnct, and
It IS expected that not less thall
ii\ty lodges Will be represented
If you want the best and cheap·
est pamt on the market, huy
"Ruchter" from A J FRANKLIN.
Mr John R Powell, Jr, who
graduated from the Institute here
durlUg the preseut month, was a
successful contestant m the eloau·
tlon contest before the Dubllll cbau·
t uqua last Friday, wll1nmg the
)j�ys' medal over sIxteen COIll'
;'etltors. HIS fnends are compll·'t
i"�n:ing him higbly on hIS success.
Georgia lodge of Odd Fellows,
of Statesboro, elected tbe following
officers last 'Thursday night for the
eusuiug' term W J Rackley, N
G ,C D Allen, V G, 'I' A
Olmstead, Sec'y , W S Preetorius,
Treas They wil! be installed the
first meenng night III july, at which
tune light refreshments \\ III be
served
If you are gorug to build a good
house, cover It with /CortnglltMetal Shingles I have them III
stock A J FRANKLIN
Dr. Patrick 111.
Fnends regret to learn of the se­
nous Illness of Dr J. Z Patnck, of
Pulaski He has beell qlllte low
for two weeks With Bnght's disease,
and at last reports there was no
hope for hiS recovery
Dr, Patrick hus been enJoYlllg a
spleudld practice In IllS communIty,
IS a popular CItizen, and IllS death
WIll be greatly deplored.
,
• I am now prepared to furnish
sash, doors, bhllds and bllliders'
hardware at lowest pnces
A J FRANKLIN
J. G. Brown Dead.
Mr. Johu G Browu, of Slllson,
died at IllS home last mght of
typhOId fever, after twelve days
�lIness. The fnneral Will occur to·
morrow mornlllg
Mr Browu was a brother of Mr
J E Browl1, the merchant, and
had been a cltlzeu of the Stilson
nelghborbood all hIS hfe.
If you wallt bnck I have either
sand hme or Augusta bnck on
hand A J FRANKI.IN
Misses Hughes Entertain.
In honor of theIr COUSins, MISS
Cllffola Folsom, of Mt Vernon,
MISS AlIllIe Clare Sapp, of Colnm·
bus, and M ISS Clotilda LittleJohn,
of Amencns, the Misses Hughes
eutertallled a Jolly party of young
people at the ·father's house III
East Statesboro last MOllday night
At 10 30 the entire party was
ushered to Glisson's Ice cream par·
lors up town and dehclOus refresh·
ments served
Bouse for Rent.
,
Four·room cottage on Viuestreet,
close to depots, Will be for rent
after July 1st Apply at thIS office.
PLAY BALLI
H R Frallklln, of Echo, near
Rock) FOld, was released last Fn·
day WIthout a heanllg of the cmlll'
nal cllHge agOlllst hlln III connec·
tlOn \ylth IllS daughters, aged 17
and 14 years
As stated In these columns last
week, Franklin's Wife and daugh·
ters denied the charge, which \\ as
preferred agalllst hlln by hiS brother·
1II·law, J W Remley, of Effingham
connt) When the case was called
for a prellnllnary heanng before
EsqUire Shockley Frida), the pros
ecutor did not appear, therefore
there was no other course to pur·
sue except to dismiSS the case
Franklin IS III no way related �o
any of the Bulloch county falllli of
that uame. He was ongll1ally
from Middle Georgia, but r�sided
111 Burke <tounty, near Millen, for
a long lime. His WIfe was resl·
deht of 'Bingham county.
�
Award in Arbitration Has not Ileen Snnday-School
'$ r 1,000,000
The IIIcrease Will be entirely 111
common stock, so that the (>llt·
stancllng stock of the road now IS
80,000 .hare. of common'and 30,'
000 shares of preferred Work of
constluctlon has alleady beell be·
gun on thiS IlIle and IS belllg pushed
111 the edge of the tOIVII, a small gang rapidly lorwa,\1
of Poland RUSSians haVing arnved The .Iddltlonol stock Issue 'was
the first of the week '1'111" nlllll'
aut homed at a me�tlng of theber has Increased nlltll now thele stockholdcls held III Statesboro 011
are nearly twenty of the forelgllels
at work In tha� part of th� tO\\ n
adjacent to the Proctor estate
They are a hustllng set of men
and It IS noticeable that they s.lve
themselves by working onlv III the
cool part of the day and ,It night
These men! though 1I11abie to
speak n work 0 Enghsh, have ex·
pressed through Mr D. Fnedman,
the merchant, who understands
some of their language. perfect sat­
ISfaction with conditions here, and
an Illtentlon to bnng over theIr
famihe� as soon as they ac�umulate
th" cash needful.
Agreed Upon.
The board of arbitrators III the
case of the S ,A & N railway vs
W B Williams, for the right-of­
way through the Shivers property,
has not yet agreed upon an award
The board consrsts of J G Bhtch
for the railroad aud j E. Brannen
for Williams These two selected
j A McDougald as the third arbi­
ter
A hearing of the case was com­
menced Saturday afternoon, at
which tune the ev idence was heard
The arguments from the attor;leys
were heard Monday and cousllmed
almost the enl1re day, Messrs Bran·
nen and �ooth speaklllg for the roll­
road and johnston and Cone and
Deal for Wllhams
A Slttlllg of the board was held
yesterday afternoon, lastlllg from
4 IlII 6 o'clock, but adjourned WIth­
out reachlllg an agreement At 4
tillS afternoon auother slttmg Will
be held, when It IS expected that an
agreemeut Will be reached
Ilox of Dishes Lost.
At the Brooklet P'CIlIC last Thurs·
day, by mistake a box of dishes and
remnants of P'CIIIC dmner were
placed III wrong buggy Box was
of paper, beanng pnnted name of
Perry Kennedy
Send IOformatlon to thiS office
the petition of a colored woman who
The legislature convelles In At. clallns she was chscnllllllnted
10nt,1 today A great deal has agnlllst bv belllg made to nde III [\
been prom"ed to be, done dunllg speCial car With people of hel OWII
thiS sesslOlI, some of It good, some color She complained that the rail
bad, ,ome IIldlfferellt. Let It be load compally did tjot furl1lsh as
hoped that the good Will be taken good a car for the colored as It (lid
up first alld that whatever tlllle IS for the white passengers, bnt tillS
killed Will be over the bad and In. """ apparently a mlllor s�ctlOn of
different A, for the TIMES, It her gnevence The chief was that
doe., not hope for all tbe pronllsed bellig put In tbe colored car she was
reforms to be accomplished at once, subjected to the assoCIatIOn of dirt)',
but Will walt With patleuce for any drunkell, profane and otherWise
good that lIIay cOllie to us uudeslrable lIt'groes Of course,
If �llIs was thl! case, and there IS
httle douht tbat It was, onc mllst of
necessity be sorry for Georgiana
Edwards, tl e complalllant m the
case Still they \ 'ere her 0\\ n
people, of her own race and color,
and If they had not been segregated
III a car by themselves, they would
have been makmg It e whole tram
The only place in town where fresh r�1
Meats are kept in a cooler i
and properly cared for.
Call on or 'phone
M,SSIOnary sermon-J. B. Dixon
ny J,ms" come here from Savanuah There WIll be teams at Stilson to
for a senes of three games. The
convey all visitors to the church.first game Will be played Wednes·
You sdve money by bUYlllg your day afternoon at 3 o;clock, aud the
suit at B E TURNER CO's next two Thursday afternoou.
Mr. J A. Callaway, of Manas- The "Sunuy J,II1S" are crack
sas, was 111 Statesboro Monday amateurs, alld It is expected that
He has recently disposed of his the fight for victory Will be a liot
la,lge naval stores busl11ess at that one between them and the locals With
a constantly growmg force
pi"ace, and It I"> pleaslllg to hl� SlIlce the last games, several of workmen, the gradmg on the S.,
friends here to hope that he IS plan- weeks ago, the baseball park has A. &
N railway IS progresslllg rap·
DIng to become a reSident of States· been enclosed WIth a board feuce, Idly
Somewhat more than a hun­
boro an early date and au admiSSion fee WIll be charged
dred mules were receIved here last
Liquid veneer for furlllture for to defray the expense of games 111
week, but work WIth then; was de·
\�
sale by A J Frankllu I I the future TillS park has bee II'
layed on account of the non·arrlval
f I b I I d of the scoops for hauhng lip theThe district co�ference 0 tie UI t at leavy expense, an It IS
MethodISt church, Savanuah diS expected that the baseball lovers dirt These scoops and several car·
tnct, will be held at thiS place, Will show their appreClatlOIl by pat.
loads of eqlllpage arnved 1Y!onday
t romzlIIg the gallle liberally I1Ight and yesterday morlllng thlllgscOIIIIII�nclI)g omorrow III orlll IIg had a buslness.hke appeaqll1ce II'.linnd contllllllng until Saturday It
'(' b FRANKLIN WAS DISCHARGED the teams were dnveu through theIS expected that there w!ll e an
attendauce of about a hundred VISit.
town enronte to the camp three
ors frolll the vanous charges of the
Case Was Dismissed When Called miles north of here
, '. For Trial. Gradl'ug was begnnlast Thursda)district
See the lot of nbbon offered at
_ ,lIrgall1 pnces at
B E TURNER CO's
"Sunny Jima" of Savannah
Here :Next Week. 2. Is It a church member's duty
to attend Sunday schooP If so,Statesboro Will have another op· 'why? _ J B DIxon.
portumty to witness some excltl11g
baseball uext week when the' 'Sun·
Program
of 1II110U meetlllg to be held With
FellowshlE_ church, beglllnmg
Fnday, June 28
FRIDAV A M
I II.,troductory sermon-M. H.
Massey
FRIDAV PAl'
J Can a church fulfill ItS nllSslbn
Without correct busllless manage·
ment? 'rhe duty of the mdlVldual
member m thIS connectIOn -W C.
Parker
•
2 The obligatIOn of the church
to practice aud teach II11SSl0ns - J
C Brewtou
SATURDAV A M
1 trhe duty of the church to the
state and the obligatIOn of the indl·
VIdual member.-Howell Coue.
2. Wbat should be tbe relation
of pastors one to anotber?-W. �.
Parker.
f:�TURDAY P M.
I What should be the relation
of our chnrches one to another?­
to Ile T. J Cobb
SUNDAY A M
WORK UNDBR WAY.
Big Ganl{ of Workmen Gradin& on
S., A. Be: N. Railway.
Iluy the Beat Refrl&erator.
'rbat is the fal)lous ODORI.�S.
We ell 'em.
RAlNlUI HAlWwAU Co.
--
S., A. Be: N. to Increase Stock from ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
,8,000,000 to '11,000,000
ATLANTA, Ga, Jpne 21.-The
Savaunah, Augusta and Northern
raIlroad, being bUIlt from Savan·
nah through Athens to Chattanoo'
ga, aud for the construction of
wbich a $12,000,000 contract has
Just been let to W. J. Oliver of
KnOXVIlle, Tenn., secured from
Secretary of State Cook today an
Convention Wae
Great Success.
The Snnday·school convention at
Brooklet Inst Thursday was a great
success as a SOCial gatherln" More
than 2 ,000 pcople were present and
the day was an Ideal one Iot a JlIC'
IllC. The sun shone brightly-e-just
enough to create a thirst for Ice
water and lemonade, Without which
a picnic would not be com plete.
Water was free 111 abundance, and
lemonade and Ice cream were con­
venient at reasonable prices. As.
surance enough that the picnic was
a success. This, barring the httle
confusion that was co used by the
falling of the seats prepared for the
nudlence These were not substnll'
tlally erected, and fell early dur.ng
the exerCises, after which order was
never agalll completely restored, so
large and unWieldy was the audl'
EIlce wheu on ItS feet.
The address of the' day by Rev
W. N. Alllsworth, of Wesley Mon·
umental church, Savannah, was a
a masterfnl oue, deahng entirely
wllh the work of the Suuday·school
among tbe boys and girls of today
He pleaded for early Chnstlan
training of the youth, arguing that
the Sunday. school met a reqlure·
ment in tillS regard that no other
organizatIOn coull'. His talk, last­
ing only thirty-five mill utes, wa"�
well recel ved
Afterdlllner (which', by the way,
was a tremendous affair, from u:Jllch
It IS safe to say that no one went
away hungry) the busmess seSSIOU
was held A motIOn to disband
the orgalllzatlOn was referred to a
committee With authonty to act
The pomt was made that the annual
conventions had grown beyond their
usefulnesg-that their profit was
not equal to the expense and worry
which they cost ActIOn on the
propOSitIon to dlshand was referred
to a comnllttee conslstmg of the
supenutendents of the Sunday.
schools, P B LeWIS bemg chair·
man of the comnnttee In the event
it is deCided uot to Illsbeud, this
committee also has authonty tn
elect officer5 for the ensumg terlll.
"
Public �otlce.
OWlllg to the increased ex�nse
in all Iiues of business, I have been
forced to raise the price of shavlllg
to 15 cents, hut Illy regular custom·
ers can huy shavmg tickets and
shave at the same old price. Pnces
on all other work remain the same.
Hoplllg to retam your patronage,
I remalU, yours, old barber,
Gus FI.OVD
TO mCQASB STOCK.
amendment to its, charter under
which It IS penUltted to IIlcrease
Its capital �tock frolll '$8,000,000 to §
8
§
�
I
�
IEngine for Sale.A two horse power I H C gas·oline cngllle, never been IIsed, wlllbe sold "t a l)nrgalll Call at tins
ollke '1' II E TUll£S. 8
- --=--""'-""'.-===== R
June I')
PATENTS
The KInd You Have Always BOUlrht, auul wWcb hal been
In use fIIr over 80 Jean, bas borne the IIII1'11&t1ue of
"'" "� and hal been mado under bJs per­
� IOnal Buperviliion Blnce Ita Infancy.• Allow no ono to dccelve you In tbJ••
All (lonnterfeltB, {mltation. and .. Just-as-good II are but
El(perimenta that trllle with and eodllngcr the health of
Jnftwta and (lhUdreD-Esperlence Dgalnst EsperimeDt.
What Is CASTORIA
<lalltorln Is a harmlesl substitute for <lastor Oil, Pare­
goric, DroplI and Soothing SyruplI. It Is Plcusant. It
coutalnll nelthcr Opium, Morphine Ilor other Narcotic
substance. Itll age Is ItII guarantee. It dcstroys WorRl8
Dnd alIaYII Feverlsh,lCS8. It curell Dlnrrhwn allll Wind
<lolle. It relibvea Tcethlng Troubles, cures <lflnstlpatlon
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and"tlowels, giving healthy amI I",turlll 8100p. I I
The <lbUdren's Panadl_The Mother's Friend. �
CENUINE 'CASTORIA ALWAYS
L.D.ROUNTREE
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
. VEHICLES
Canopy Tops, Hamess, Furniture,
)
Springs, Mattresses, Coffins
and Caskets
METTER, G�.
ooooooooooooooo::xxxxx:ooooooooooooooo
SCHLO$S
New Spdng lines-prettiest
the seas n-at
BROS.
11 Good Roads n
y
On
PERIODS OF PAIN
While nO woman I. ea\lrely free
from perlodlo luft.rlnr "doel not
seem to bo tI e p an of nature tbat
women should .uft.r 10 ••••rely Ir
r"gu at.. and pa n are poIIUv.
e.ldenoo that 00 netl ng Ia wronr
which Ihm Id be let r ght or It will
I.a I to ••rlOUI deranKement of the
femT�onuD.':�:D �r;s women h a " e
tound rei of from all perlodlo Iuf
ter nr by tlk nr Lydia E Pink
I am I Veretab. Compouad which
I. mad. tram nat ve rootl and I ••b.
no It la t.b. meet thorough femal.
regulator known to medlcalaclence
It oure. tbe cond Uoa wblch
oau... eo muoh d ocomfort and roba
tbat period of ttl terra.. Womea wbo are troubled • tb palaful
or Ir­
regular luaeUonl .hou d tlke ImmedlatlacUon to ward
oft tbe ..rlOUI
conaequea..a and be re.tored to bealt.b ....d .trengtb by tall nr
Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound
1111.. Ad.lalde Nloholl of 82. Welt 2tnd Street New York Olty
wrltel -Dear 1\1 .. P nkham If women who lufter wo d on y 81y
upon Lyd a S Pinkham. Veg.tab o Compound the r troub
.1 wou d ...
qulokl, an.vlated I I.el great y Indebted tor the
re let and hea th
wb oh hoa be.a brou�t to me by your InOltlmable remedy
Lydia E P nkh.m a Vegetab • Compound our.. remal. 09mpla
nta
.uob as Falllnr and Dllplacementl and Orr""'. D .eao.. Headach.
aene.al Debility Ind root on and In'.!Ir0r.te. tho whole fem n no
.y.tem For the derangementa of the Kidney.
at eltl or .e" Lydl.
e. Plnl<lJllm. V.pt.bl. Compound Ia excellent
Mrs Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Wom.....ufferlng lrom any form of female weakne.. are
IDYlted to
write Mra Pinkham at Lynn M .... From the.ymptomlg eon tho
trouble
lOlLy be located and the qu oke.tand .ure.t way
0' recove yadvloed
SKIN CURED IN A WEEK The O,._lRal Break Plu. Tobacco The Only 'Aiver-l
hiM BraH of Nort" Carolana. flue CurM Tolia.cce
Sl\oWIR' a GAIN EVEItY Yf,AR".,ftce'lI\troduced
"IMITATED IN STYLE BUT lOT IN CHEW'
1l0XElB f)F GOLD
And Man1 Grecaback.
THE SWISS SCYTHE
�
-- --- - ----_c::=_
SICK IS MADE WElll STONI�TIGER. TO COlin sou-;;:--- NO�R;ORATION FUNDS.TI. Punlcl'ment of • M3n Eater Th.t-- Killed. Ttbetan Republican Convention May Meet Candidates Mu�t Show How Tbey
All Diseases Due 10 Poor Circulalion I'If.1 ) '''liS uso II�CI< IIt:;'e YOIY (0111- ill Dixie. Spend Money.
lI,n I l'\(lil III tho high hili'!! or \\\)810111
of Ihe Blood.
1'1'11
el I lie," • \ Sherrtug III hls uc-
count til tllnt IOtllltll At the IlroHtJlIl
tlUIL' lIu\\ uver uwlug tu the IIiPrUIlSO
PLANT JUICE GIVES LIfE TO THE "r 1'01'1.1,"1011 IIlId 1110 �olle'"1 "IIIOIIlI or
culli 1111011 thoy hnvu become 11110,
1111(1 Iho IIppuurlllh.:O or. u 111111 enter
Nerves nnd Tone to the Blood- \\ hu t 1111 led ott II poor old W0l1111n ou
Cures Rbeuntntism aud oJt Nerve �:��l :51"1)0 of ClIlpln crented coustoruu-
011 1'10 follo\'llng dny thoro wore
trulhcI111l togut lu-: II hundred 1;11111 men,
IIrlned on!)1 "itil uxes nud stones, for
r:It!\ hnd 110t It gun umoug thern
I ortuno (U\OIClI the blln U, for the
lIgcl WI18 rounu n�lectl limier u rock
At nuce cnd) IUIlI) thopped stlo Illy Into
the t;0\01 of tile lJrnsltwood nut! 1111['(1
U helli} of �ol1es uon r to' his hnud
\\ hllu one of tho most trusted of the
nA! t" wns COllllUls�lolleti to Btallc to
tho tal' of tho rock lind chop 11 hu.!;!.!
'itono on the sloorlng u! utl,
So well WIHJ tho work done thut the
�tOI1C fall truo Oil tho ti);OI rI buck /tnd
Illllllrdlntel\ \\!th H roar the wounded
heust Sjll lug lIJI nnd seetug his cue
1Il1c1� \\ Ito Il'Illloti flOIll tllelr covel
cll'llg'I't1 Ihe lIuc
Bllt II hl1l1tlrl'd n1(>11 dC'\f)C'rnto u:. to
"omwqllullcC8 till 0" lug stOIHH with
mighl II lid 11111111 rile not f(l Iw 1\\\011 01
ne;o,s, a� tlll'i COndl1101l IS due to turllNI (rOIl! thJIi pUrj103e 11,I.t"ltly "he
"'tOlll'S tl"old:� Ule Ilgars teoth n 1(1 \\cnt
Into his mOllth IInct his bod} SOOII bo
1'11110 II tIllI�S or "oUllds
'J 111 UIII� he trlod to oscape lIud too!,
hili 11111 �\J(\i,) up hi!! ror U 111110 uut
\\ hOH!' �, he pllu�ed nnd \\ It It \ or hlJ
dltl he (:011111 lint OSI'IIIIO the Jlltlles�
rain or lIIis",lles The blow on his huck
Itr"t givC'1I ofl'octlvcll chncI,ed his
apot'll lind nUlllly "o111 out he CIIIlIO
Lo unj uIlI.lcr u great clIl!
Tho Icst "US euay lie WIIS I III lI1e<ll
IIteh hemllled In. ond the stOllt'� were
ahowcrctl 011 111m tlJlcl\er tllnu e\ 01 alld
hurled" lib I edouuled IJllergy As he
5un\, <10\\ n tlle vi lingers rushed in ,mel
dlsl)lIlched him "lUI tbOir axes­
Youth 1:1 Compllnlon
'BuLLoe ........ATI ANTA, June 19 -A quartetof bills cuibcdying the principlesenunciated by the MII�ou platformand In thorough accord with the
WASIIINGI'ON', June 24.-Reccnt
developments indicate that the IId­
ministration Is :lIIuk,llg calculation
for tile next Republlcall conveutron
to go South
President Roosevelt has been
pure elections and popular gOI ern-
show 1I1J.{ mnrked ad mirnt inn for
meut Issues chal1lplolled by Gov­
outhern men III a substnutinl ernor-elect Hoke Smith during hIS
carnpargn have lieen perfected by
lie found that Pearl Representative Boykiu Wnght of
Wrighr, ot New Orleans. could not Augusta
take the position AS comuussioner The bills WIll be introduced III
of interunl revenue until December -the legislature when It convenes
he appointed J G Capers, of South next Wednesday CampAign con­
Carolina, ns COlllllllSSIOller of inter- trilnuious by cal porunous WIll be
nnl revenue Illllllcdialely dealt a hard blow by oue of Mr
The president IS kuowu to hnve Wright's bills The measure Will
Invored Southern men with 1I1111ler- make It n felony for any corpora­
ous little favors Feeling that non or officer or ,1J.{ent of any cor­
Roosevelt has on adnllratoon fOI a poratlon to contnbllte lIIoney or
nlllllber of outheru lJelllcratlc bId nul' thing of value dlrectly or IIIch­
ers also ellters Into the cnicuLltlOlis rectly to the canlpalg"1I fUlid of any
to send the natlollal convention to office seeker.
the South
Looks Right.
You'll find Hart Schaffner
and ifarx clothes uot ouly right
in looks, but right in making
and 111 style. These clothes
keep shape; tailored right.
We sell them right.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,ESTABLISHED 1892.-NEW SERlES VOL. 31 No. r6.
Disorders,
The medical professiou unhes-tnt­
ingl) endorse and prescribe DoIl"'g­
ham's Plant juice fOI nervousnes-,
A well know n physiciau of S: .Ie'
boro snys
,
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i JAS
B RUSHING �. � �firDES BROOKS SIMMONS
lone dollar <SI.OO) will open au account wltb us. Start a�d
=
mRke it grow
- We pay five (5) per cent on Time Depo.,b._ Four cer cent. paidE In SavlUgs Department. Cull Bud get oae of our IItt e banks
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was chartered October 17, 1895, and
through the properties and frau­
chises to which It succeeded at the
bi�e together with those It has
subsequently purchased reached
the year ending June 30. 1906, a
capitalization of $55,157,794 44
In 1905 the railroad owued a
total mileage of 1,441.66 miles, of
which the main Illl� from Savannah
to Atlauta was 294 37 miles. The
total length of its hues operated is
1,877 83. Accordmg to the statIs­
tics of 1905 It owned 253 locomo­
tIves, 131 passeuger cars, 15 sleep­
ing cars, two chaIr cars, 27 combI­
nation cars, 54 bnggage, mall and
express cars, 6,895 box, stock and
other freIght cars Of tillS equIp·
ment 46 locomotives, 19 passenger
cars and 2,787 freight cars are
covered by the eqlllpllleut trusts.
The Central of GeorgIa's total
earnings per nllie for 1905 were
fixed at $5,397.22 per lillie, tbe
total net income at $3,291,891.73
The cost of the rond and property
IS stated to be $44,288,200 10, the
capItal stock at $100 a sbare, five
mllhon dollars Total hablhtles of
the road were fixed for the fiscal
year endlllg June 30, 1905, at $59,-
001,26230. For the )ear endlug
1906 the total hablhtles are fixed
at $62,075,342 30 The total earn­
llIgs for the same year are sched- .:(��
uled at $11,396,122,53 while the
-
�����:xpenses are put at $7,427,- HOKE SMITHIN
SALE IS ADMITTED
Hanson Explains Reasons for Sale
of Central."Ju the treaunent of nervous or
other chronic disease s I huve pre­
scribed and endorsed Dllhnghalll's
Plaut JUice u nd find uiat It does
all Ihat " claimcrl for It It IS of
WAS MADE TO COMPLY WITH LAW
III shoes, we sell
STACIiy ADAMS
AN� WALKOVER
for lIlen, al;d
KENNEDY'S SPECIAL
for ladles.
The pi Ices are light, too.
.ajor Hanson Will be Retained ae
-President, as Will Other Itxecu­
tlve Officers.
unspeakable \ nlue ruu] benefit .,
N�n ()U!-Ol1t:�S b nil IIlddi11 lte tertII,
whIch co\'er� l great mall)' elisa
gre nhl<: Hnd dlstlcs"nlj "m,ctlons
A b�tter t�rI11 would he Ilervele:-,s
IN THE POCKET BOOK
MACON, Ga., June 27.-Thesal�
of the Central. of Ge'fgla railroad
to Oakleigh Thorne and Marsden
J. Perry, Eastern bankers, which
was announced yesterday, was the
leadlllg tOpIC throughout GeorgIa
yesterday afternoon and contlllues
to be very InterestIng today.
Wheu seen yesterday afternoon,
Major Hanson, presldeut of the
,
Central. dechned to confirm the
ASSOCiated Press dispatcbes telling
of the-b'i� cleal. During the after­
noon certaIn telegrams, whIch Major
Hanson was awaitlllg, arnved and
tillS mornlllg he confirms the re­
port of tbe New York deal.
In maklllg IllS statement Major
Hanson fraukly admit,; "that the
object of all partIes Illtere�ted In
the sale and purchase of the Central
was to put the property III hne
WIth the laws of GeorgIa IU spmt
as' well as letler. so that hereafter
there could be no Just grouud of
complalllt that ,thIS company owned
or controlled otherWise than III
stnct confonlllty WIth the laws of
the ,tate
Accordlllg to the 7e/egmpll, Major
Hauson states that he has been en­
gaged for sel'eral montps In uego­
tiatlllg the sale of the Central.
MalOr Hanson spoke of 11IlprOl e­
ments contemplated to keep the
ro�rty abreast with its oPR�rtu­,......._Ii':'ityJQtweIr as 1(s (liii:y' to the pub-
lic, and saId that he was hopeful of
such finanCIal assIstance as WIll be
necessary III the development ot the
property
In his statemeut Major Hauson
makes known that he WIll not be
ousted but retalllecl by the ne
management.
Tbe followmg I are two telegrams
whIch were furmshed by Major
H�son yesterday afternoon follow­
ing close of the dIrectors' meetIng
"NEW YORK, June 26 -Mr.
Adrian H Johne, chamllau of the
Richmoud Ternllual ReorganizatIon
Comnllttee, announced today tlMt
the RIchmond Ternllual Reorgalll-
• zl\tion Committee has.'50ld to Messrs.
Onkleigh Thorne and Marsden J
Perry all tbe capital stock of' the
Central of GeorgIa Railway COUl­
pany owned by saId committee and
whIch was received by that COUl­
Illlttee m 1894-1895 upon the COll­
sumatIon of the RIchmond Ternll­
nal ReorgamzatJOll, and after the
reorgalllzatJOn of the GeorgIa Cell­
tral RaIlroad and Banking COIll­
pany"
Mr. OakleJgh Thorne, of New
York, made the followlllg state­
ment
"New York, June 26, 1907
"I have purchased, WIth Mr
Marsden J. Perry, of PrOVIdence,
R I , the stock of the Central of
Georgia RaIlway �ompany owned
hy the RIchmond TermInal Com­
mittee
"At a meetmg of the board of
dIrectors of the company, held In
GeorgIa tod�y, Mr Marsden J
Perry, Mr WIlham £I Sheehan au?
myself were elected members of the
board of dIrectors and of the execu­
tIve commIttee.
"The present officers of the cor­
poratIon WIll be contmued and no
changes will be made by us untIl
we have had ample tIme to IllvestI­
gat.. the operatlohs of \he entIre
property"
The net proceeds of the sale are
to be !laid o:ver to the Southern
allrond Company_
The followlllg IS a short hIstory
of the Central raIlroad'
The Central of <Se rgia rallro�d
The man who carriel all the nloney he eluns in his pocket
book, doesn't us a rule have very much money to carry, Money
In the pocket. temph to .pend I
The better way I. to open 8)1 Rccount WIth us-deposlt all the
cash you don't actually need (lDd you'lI be surprosed how your
account Will grow,
As the I>enulty for vlOlat,Oll the
offel'der shall be pUllished by sen­
tence of Olle to five years IU tile
pellltelltl'lry, or a fine of a[ least
teu tllnes [he alllount of money
cOlltrlbuted In no case however
shall the fine be less tha� $1 ,000.
'
Evel y ccindldut� for office shall
be lequored to give a sworu state­
ment of mouey expended dUrlug
the ca"'palgn The statement WIll
be filed with the cOlllptroller gen­
ernl In all electIOns alld pnmarIes
for state offices and With superIor
I
clerks III county �Iectlons
In every Instance the statellleuts
lIlUSt be published A penalty IS
attached to a vlolatlOIl
Another bill makes It I.nlawful
to buy a voter or IlIre a Ilorker In
any prImary In the state
weakness of the I1ervc� and constI­
tutes !len ous ex!tau"'lloll TIllS IS
not a d,stlllCt disease but Ihe re
•
A PRIVILEGE RESERVED. No. 7468
Corelno"". I Wltn••ud .t • Jow.ier',
Ring Counte,.. \
"I wanl a plnln gold Mng- tor a lad,
Best you \'t! I;ot In the store."
"}I"'or this Indy 1"
"Sule' Who el8e would It be tor?
Pull off your gloye, [(lItle. and let the
gentleman lUeU8ure your finger,"
The girl wltlldrew her woolen Ilove
"",I bash tully e�teuded ber small
hond. red Dnd toil worn, toward the
clerk
lI'l'IJOre, tllnt's about tbe lise," aald
the Jeweler to the girl
"Do you wIslllJlm to put It on?"
"No-not yet," Said tbe blu8hlng girl
"When he Pllt" that ring on. It'. on to
stay"
SI?c, quality Rnd price nt 108t wero
sottled satisfActorily, nod the young
���,� I,ulled from his pocket a sblnlng
"I]ero you Slr-e, gold for gold!" be ex
cllllllled IHoud)y f'Nothlu' but gold 'II
P") for Ililit ring"
"H{\\ eu t you aoythlng smaller?'
nskcd the aOldld cieri"
"Plcnty, bllt notlliu' good
poy fOI t.lJnt I Illg"
'Hit or sentiment, elI"}" querIed on
Inl�r steel bystnmlCl
"Oh. lOS, .'r," sl!!d the girl, with evl
dent pride "He's beell saving tbat
tlVelll) uollnr gold piece tor nearly
tonr Dlonth!t, WRIting to buy this ring"
-Naw York Press
------
The First National Banksnit of other am'CtlOn' ,11101 lIIay be
produced hy an) long contlllllcd
Irrlt Itlon of the nenOIlS system
NCI vousl)' exloallsted pcopl. are
eaSIly staltled unstrnng, irritated,
exlwlIsted and angered They .lIe
touchy, fidgety, oftcn sleeples, alld
despondent In extreme cases II
passes Into IInllatural fear. eccen­
tnclty, mallla aud Illsauity The
mo:-,t cOl11mon caUses are frequent
and long continued headache, dllZI
ness. neuralgia, Irritable eyes, hack­
ache, hystena, 1111natural care, aux·
lety, overwork. etc
There IS llervot1� exhaustion and
nelvous debility. hnt they art 1I0t
t esame Dillingham's PlantJnlce
IS an IIlfallble cure for uervousuess
III all Its different forms. It has
thiS quality because It IS such a
wOllderful blood pUrifier and tissue
bUilder
Nen'ous prostration and nervous
debility IIld,cate a low condition of
vltaloty alld nutritIOn, and as IIUtll­
tlOIl IS phYSiological fuuctlon, the
COllnectlon between Dllhngham's
Plant JUIce WIll readIly appear. It
is a sure, qlllck and certain cure
, for ever)i dIsorder of the nervous
system. and IS proved to be such
by thousands of the 1V0rst cases III
which the restoralton to perfect
he,dth h,ls been speedy and com­
plete
Do uot Ileglect the lottie dis, the
aches and palllS, the "all gone"
and tired feclll�s,that the majority
of pcople/.ubk upon as tnlles
Remelllber that delays are danger­
OUs and the weak, nervous, Irnta
ble feehng of today may tomorrow
be the ternble IIIlsery of nervous
debility, sleeplessness, melanclloly,
paralYSIS, or that dreadful disease
pareSIS, that ends only III death
'
Willie there 18 hfe use tillS great
medICIne, that WIll strengthen the
nerves and hence pUrify the blood
and glv� lIealth and strength to the
mind and bodv
There IS no remedy that acts so
nicely and SUI ely III removlllg the
Impuntles. not only from the blood
nen es and bO'le, but from the sys:
tem generally, as DIlImgham's
Plant JUice
Sold by all druggists.
of. Statesboro
Perry Kennedy. ], It, IIIcCROAN,ClltlblDr !
COPYright 1907 by
Hart Schaffn,' !$ Marx . Dtreclor,s·
'.
A RHETORICAL TRIUMPH,
KING OF ALL
THROAT & LUNG
REMEDIES
DR. liNG'S
NEW DISCOVERY
QUICKEIT,IAFEIT,IURE8T _
�OUGH A�D COLD
-CURE- I
AND HEALER OF ALL DI8EASES OF LUNG8,THROAT AND CHEST
Shorld.n'. Speech I n Connection With
the Haltlngs Trial.
Answering U cOllcspondent wbo asl,
ed about the spuecll of Sllelldan lu COil
Ilccllon with the 'Vuueu Husllngs
trlnl, the Londou Ne"s snys
• 'J'hllt Immeuse orlltorical triumph
�\'nlol certnluly not rf'ported in the notes
In QUCliUOIl, for the Oude speech \vIlS
Dot delh'ered during the tnnl Sheri
dUD pronouuced It III the house of COUl
mOUlj in the yoar before tile tt inl In
000\ Ing that Ibe Oude charge should
be ono or the .rtlcl s or the hnl>each
went
"No peech recorded In our blstory
c\ cr had such n reception The entire
house aod nil lu the glllleries ylolated
tho traditions of pnrll.1Dlent and set R
precedent thot relllnlns uufollowed by
clup(ltng furiously and continuously
Pitt. tully conscious or the extraor
dluary stnte ot excitement dIsclosed by
thlli blench of decorum, moved tho ad.
JOIll nmont on tl)(l unpnrnlleled ground
thnt 'the minds or members were ton
agltnted to lil,cllss tbe questloa with
coolness and Jlldlclally' She(ldan bad
spoken ror the <tfOUI1:I nnll forty mIn
utes No full report or the speech
ex Isis The best Rppenled In the Lon
don Ohronlclo for F'eb 8 1797
"The rflme or the speech was such
that when the trial came on £50 wns
gladly pnld for n sent In the ball on
the uny or ShOildnn's spec�h 8S n
mnnnr:er of the impeachment Macau
luy's account of tbat speech, whIch Is
both misleading and Innccurllte in SC"
elnl reSllects, lit leRst IlClnllts us to
know tho fnct thllt the Silenli:cr was
publicly embraCf)d by Burke on resum
tng his sent At II latel stege in the
trlol-slx �'enrs Intel, In fllct-Shertdnn
dellvereu nnotber speech which wus
dC!:icrlbed by one of the nudltors as nn
extraordlnnry rhetorlcul trIumph"
Governor Smith next took up the Machine politics and ring meth-
subject of free passes. declaring that ods claimc!ct ItS share of the gov­
the hired polo tIcal al7ent and the ernor's attention, and willie declar­
free pass syst�m "ere twin eVIls, mg that he had no desire fo discuss
the existence of whIch could be the past. 'he wished to protect the
made lillposslble by the legIslature future, demandlllg that the legisla­
m the next few days Enthuslas- ture fix the tillle for prilllaries and
tIc cheers folloll'ed the governor's surtoulld them with such safllguards
remarks on tIllS subject, the crowd as WIll In future insure to the vot­
evidently relishing the thought that ers of the state tbe opportuuity to'
III Presence of 10,000 People Re!_1ews legIslators would soon be on the selec� theIr office holders untralll­
same footmg WIth judges and the melled by the cunning devices of,
Pledges Made During Campaign. comlllon people lU respect to free nng pohticians and tricksters. ,
,
� . ndes. I The governor declared himself
ATl.ANTA, Ga , June 29 -The children.. Tit I tion of tlle ballot, Jl.o� I f 'SLit I I tl
oath of office having been solemnly ,�,r�IDg hia baut), ,'!II a and l{,'M�o �0fM�- �a��.�if
"dministered by Chief !ustice -Fish If'g\1ai'f"or qUtet, Governor SmIth in b d h tt t' f
of the supreme court of Georgia, an even and resonant voice, heard
ery next engage tea en �on 0 self for or against the ssle of liquor,
fi "I d "b witbout difficnlty at the further-
the governor. "Make Ita onnle," he would be against the sale. III
and th� rm response, 0, y thundered governor Smith, "for a this matter, however, he declared
the governor-elect, having consti- most edge of the crowd of ten thou- corporation or special interest to that his co.rse would be determln­
tuted Honl Hoke Snllth,governor �and, commenced Ius address at contnbute money to politics. Make ed by the action of the choseu rep-
of tile state of GeorO'I'a at 12 12 12'15 o'clock. Bvery principle of •,., a crime to buy II vote or hire a resentatives of the people in theo'cloc� tbls afternoon, tbe cer- the platform whIch bore him to the sInker at the polls Place upou legislature, whose acts in this re-
enlony Investing 111'm "'Itll tile office greatest P9htical vIctory 10 the lus- f... - every candIdate the duty 0 show- spect he would approv�.
\Vas completed by Retinng-Gov- tor), of the state, was elUCIdated by lIlg under oath a detailed statement Declaring that bnr platform de-
ernor Terrell rIsing and presentlllg the governor, every plank of wInch of what he spent, how he spent it manded Ihe prqtection Of dry coun­
Governor Snllth WIth the great seal he renewed IllS pledge to the peo- and where the money came from. tIes from tile gl-eed of the sellers III
of state, the emblem of IllS author- pie to fulfill
-
"WIth an oath fresh npon my wet cOUllties who dumped their
Ity. The retmng governor said III II'ps to support tbe constitution of I' I d
.
GoIquor on t Ie ry counties, v-
substance the UlIlted States,. I favor the ernor Smith urged the enactment
"As the representative of the peo- adoption of the a'll�ndment to our of protective legislation for these
pIe who entrusted tIllS sacred em- constItutIon which IS now before counties.
blem to my offiCIal keepmg upon your luw-making body," cried the "When a 'blind tiger' operator
the occasion of my Illaugurafion as governor. He declared that there IS caught," said he, "put hIm
governor of the state <if Georgia, it was no restrictioll upon !the right where he can't come back for one
now becomes my Iduty, III retIring of the state to fix the qllalificatIons or two years at least."
from tbe trust WIth whIch the peo- of Its voters, except that the right Education was the next subject
pie honored me, and for which I to vote, accordmg to the proviSIons treated by the governor. Illregard
return my heart-felt thank., to pre- of the Untted States coustitntion, to the negro he asserted that the
sent to you and entrust to your shall not be abndged on account of negro schools had need for "less
keeplllg the emhl7m of your author- race, color or previous cOllditionsoi I
books aud more work," and that
Ity-the great seal of state" serVItude. The proposed amend- "more attentlou should be given
bleGllolvoefrnaollrtlS10mrl.lttyh rnelclCel1 vdeedpotbsl�tSeedll'll' -t ment. tlhe spelatket� decllarfied\dabridtged the chsracter of n�gro sellool teach-no suc I ng 1 , I on y xe cer aUI ers and less to their book -"nowl·
ou the table before hnll, after which standards winch every cItIzen must
he began the dehvery of hIS inau- measure up to before he may be·
gural address, which was cOllcluded come an elector III Georgia.
III one hour and ten nllnutes. Governor SmIth summarized the
The scene was oue well calculated quuhficatIous which WIll be reqlured
to IIlSplre a speaker to IllS best of the electors nnder the terms of
efforts, and the newly-maugurated the proposed amendment to the
governor fully measyred up to the constltntlon, whIch is frallled along
great occasIon Radlatlllg out from the hne of the Alabama la\\ as
the COl ered pavlhon willch seated follows
the members of the general assent- FIrst-Ali persons who served
In
blyand four hundred InVIted guests, any \Var of the UllIted States,
the
the crowd exteuded to the very par. Confederate States
or the state of
h I d d 1 I Georg"l. or
-
apets w IC I IVI e t Ie cal'l to
!§rollnds from Washington and
Second-All persous lawfully de-
MItchell streets Many there were
scended from any sllch soldIers; or
who found grateful shelter under
the shade of the trees that surround
the sIte where the pavlhon was
bUIlt, but thousands braved the piti­
less rays of the sun which beat
down upon their unprotected heads,
the shout which went up against
raISed nmbrellas IIIterfering with a
iew of the governar, ving caused
the retirement of those sunshades.
Gov. HOKE' SMITH
DELIGHTED WITH ROAD.
enough to rouisville Will Give $25,000 to S ,
A. Be N. Raihoad. Box of Dishes Lost.
At the Brooklet PICIIIC last Thurs­
day, by llIlstake a box of dishes and
remnants of PIC11lC dmner were
placed lU wrong buggy Box was
of paper, bearIng pnnted name of
Perry Kenuedy"
Send lllformatlOn to this office.
LOUISVILLE. Ga, June 21-­
�OUISI Ille ISJubllant over the break­
iltg of FI�t for tile Savannah, Au­
gusta and Northern rallwa) , whIch
IS to run through LOUISVIlle. Sev­
eral proposed railroads haVing fallen
throngh before reaching here. the
people were somewhat loath to put
much confidel'ce In the Savannah
Augusta and Northern, but no�
they are assured beyond a doubt
that the road Will really be bUIlt
As all eVIdence of the fact that
the town IS Jlibolant, nearly 1\25.-
000 III stock In the new enterprIse
has been subSCrIbed here t
A force of surveyors IS wotlun a
few IIIlles of LOUISVIlle, establish­
Ing a permanent hne for the road
�ud With dirt broken at Statesboro'
It seems as If LOUISVille \VIII reall;
be reheved of ItS need for a railroad
, The promoters of the road have
ask"d for a subscrlptlou of $25.000.
\Vlllch WIll surely be on hand" hen
the tIme comes"
With such bright prosp�cts In
VI�W, new enterprIses for the towu
are already being talked of
•
Your Own Body.
Think dellool ately ot tuo bOUl8 10U
ltv. lu-your body �Ial,e up ,!'Our
mlnll not to abuso It Flnt notlling
tuat "III hurt It. wear nothing thaI
dl.tort. or palus It Do not overload
It "Itll victuuls or drink or work
CIYI' yourself regulnl' and abuodant
sleCI) Keep your botly wnrmly clod
At the Ol'llt signal of dnnger from any
of tha thous:lnd e'1J�mles thnt surround
rou lIefend yourselt Do uot (lIke cold.
guard yourself agaInst It If you teel
tll nrst symptoms. give yourself hero
Ie toeutment Cet Into a fine glow or
hellt by exercise lui. I. the only
hOlly :rou will e\'er bu\e in this world
A luge shuro ot pleasure ano palo ot
life will come through the use you
mal,o of It Study deeply aod dillgent­
II' tue Btrllctulo of It the lew. that
Riloliid t;overn It. the PH Ins and penal'
tie" tUII twill suroly follow a ylolatlon
of e',(�ly I.t\\ of life 01 henlth
TAFT IS WIJ.J.ING,
Is Not Rnnning From Any Offices
at Present
NEW HAVEN, JUlle 27 -Secre­
tary of War William H. Taft, in
the course of a speech at the alnlllm
dlnuer III the Yale dllllllg hall, told
a story winch hIS hearers took as
an JUdlcatlon of IllS attItude 111 re­
gard to the nomlllatton by the re­
pubhcan party of a successor to
PreSIdent Roosevelt. Senator Knox,
of Pennsylvania, upon whom was
conferred an honary/degree by Yale,
was also at the dluner
Mr Taft's story was of a Ken­
tuckIan who had voted each year
the regular repubhcan ttcket untIl
fiually a repubhcan governor had
been elected. Tilen he went down
from bls mountam hOllle to see If he
could be of any further bellefit to
the party. Fmally hiS money gave
out aud he drove out of town
Asked where he \Vas gOIng, he re­
phed
"I have 'heard a great deal of
talk nbout the office seekIng the
man, but � have not seen allY of It
If you see any office seekIng a mall,
however, J;ay that you saw JIllI
Scruggll going clown the Alexall­
dna pIke, and that he was gOing
d-ll slow"
•
Mr Taft then add'�d that there
were man)' there, Incllldlllg Sena­
tor Knox and hImself, who were
gOIng slowly on the road to retire·
ment
Annollncement was macle by
Presldeut Hadley tha) the total
gIfts and pledges to endowment
dunng the past two years exclUSIve
of legaCies, was $3.000,000 Of
tillS sllIount $2,800,000 was tbe
dIrect result of the endowment
movement started by the univerSIty
two years ago.
OURED BY HALF A BOnLE
BaIt a bottle of Dr. King'. NelV DI
worst cold and cough I ever ha4.- J. R. ;ft���o::;e�o�:tlo�.��
.�
PRICI: 1500
•••••••_ AND 8 ••00IOLD AND GUARANTEED BY •
W.H. ELLIS.
. OSBORNETorpedo
Bcata
'l'orpcdo bOllt!04 'Illd torpedo destroy­
erA are thin sklnued, unnrmoreu crafl
Oftell tile steel hnll Is only about halt
nn Inch In thickness. but they travel
R!t fnst ns mnny rullway trnlns, some
tllII ty or thll ty 61'e miles nn bour.
They 'dlschUi go their deadly bolt nod
run. A dill k stormy night Is their
cbnnce Then. without a IIgbt show­
In� they dash III nnd Inunch tIl.lr tor­
pedo eRcllplH.q If tbey cnn� the hall of
rllphl Hre thn t Is suro to deluge them
-J,'ruuk [lJ Chllnnon In St Nicholas
•
, '
Th·o Cinchona Tree,
Tho culth.1 tlOn of. tbe Cinchona tree
Is one ot the pritlclpal Industries of
.Tn\11 und the chemical process adopt
e<l by tho Dutch for tho I>repal atlou or
the drug Is BRld to prolluce the best
sulphllte of quinine I>roculable lhls
Is CUI rlet.l out 10 Holland, whither the
bark ns atrl[}(lcd from the trees and
dried is exported Omchonn plnnta
tlOl1!i nre rrcqueut on thc lower hills
throughout Juva, lind the trees UJe ot
nil Nlzes, from tile mere sapling up to
tlJlrty feet high
SPECIRl JOIlCE I
Forcct of Habit.
Realizing that he "hquld pay ber R
�olDpliment the ctlronlc debtor helt.
Inte. berore tbe bOllutlfll1 woman At
1.ISlt be says to bel
",Just lUuke n little tub tor me and
De:<t time t III down your way I'll telJ
you bow well lOU nre looking"
Bllt tbe look on b�r countenance was
enou�h to nmj(c him tenJI1.e that com
pllments mu.t be paid on face value
find thnt bCJJuty l�e(!PS no books-S'
Louis Republic
edge" I
He also declared that thtt experi­
ment statton sho.lIld be moved to
We have just received
a supply ofTO OUST NEGRO. To Make the Job Complete.
fll wish you \\ould 8M '" hat Is the
mutter \,Itlt this," sUld tue customer,
bundlng bls wntcli across the show.
cn�e "It lms stopped Perhaps there's
ATI.AN'rA, June 21 -It IS
report-,
�1I��11;, tUllgled III> In the balance
ed 'here that McIntosh county Will The Jewelor opened It. scrowed bls
furlllsh an IlIterestmg contest at cyoglllss Into pluce aod made the CU8'
the next sessIon of the legislature tomary horrible grullace at tile help­
There are two �oittestants for the 'ess wHtch"A hnlr'" he said "There's a "lock
Athens, now that the coll�ge of
agncttltllre was located' there,
and that a branch ex�rtment stR­
tlon should be created alld located
III south Georgia, whose soil and
chmatlc condItIOns differed so ntate­
nally from those of north Georgia.
Tile dlstnct agncultural scb Is,
the rural schools, the mdustnal and
normal school for gIrls at l\1ll1edge­
VIlle and ,the neceSSItIes of e�ch
were fully treat<:_d of by the tbe
Atwood Will Contest Rogers' Seat
in Legislature. \\\\\\\\\
'\\tt\\
THE TIME IS AT HAND' FOR SPRING
HELP 'IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PltOPLIt
We earnestly rcquestnll �ouni' perlons no mutterhow Intllted their melllla or oillciltion. ";ho Wish toobt.uin 11 lhorouilh hUBLllelUJ ll'l1lntng and good Ition to write bv #ll'Rt mall for our great half��offer Succcss Indenent'lcncll:tnrf probable tortUMare guul'Unt.oocl Don t dcluv Wntc todayfDa Ga••AI" Cus!nc:l1 Coll.-•• H.co�. Ga.
honor of representIng tillS county
in the house, one of them belllg
W: H. Rogers, a uegro wbo as
• ady served two terms III the
house and tit other, George At­
wood a prominent business man
and farmer who claims that Rogers
ill not' entitled to the seat. An
dn1't will be made to throw out
two of the voting precincts, one on
the ground that one of the manag­
en was not a freeholder and the
offer on the groun4 that tbe polls
A�� at 6 o'clock Darien tIme Ill­
etqd,of SUIl time. Rogers clauns
tbtif h� received ISO majonty in
the election, but if these t�o pre­
<oil.ICts are thrown Ollt, Atwood WII!
t lJIe placll,
at 'COl I, •
"Well, give It n shampoo"
PLOWING. NOTHING DOES THAT AS WELL
(
AS THE Cr-.I.EBRATED OSBORNE REVERSI-
BLE AND SOLID DISC HAkROWS.
Rap,dly Aged.
Ollent (to lllatrllllo�lul ageot)-YOIl
showed 000 th Is ladl '8 photo last year
and told me sbe was twenty Hve, bue
arter Dlaklng Inquiries [ fiod sbe 18
over thlrtl Matrimonial Agent-Well.
10U .ee. bor rather died lately and that
aged ber very much
governor..
"The man who breaks the law
to pUlllsh a cnnnoal IS hunself a
cnmlnal," declared the governor.
"GeorgIa has no room for the law­
less man and there IS no place here
for not and mobs. I WIll enforce the
law as governQr, and I \\ ill ask you
to help me Won't youl Won't
yoP hel p me by your exampfe?
"Ours IS a great state. Th!!"
people make the state. To receive
�l�elr confidence is an i��pirat,ir!I'We wll!lay aside all otller pll!:llff,'
and, �bved y a reat unselfiib:
love we WIll seek. serve the Geor-
The great cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Wood \York.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
I HAVE
...
CONCORD NURSERIES
Concord, Ga.
SMITH BROS. Propnelors
'THEM, FROM $18.00 UP. COME AND SEE
Re••on to Be Grateful.
There Is a good side to everytblng
For instunce, when you are troubled
by a bad boy or yours you hlive reason
to be grateful thot he wasn't twlns­
Bomervllle Jou"1&1
Whatsoever thnt be wltbln us that
teels, thinks. deSires lind IInlmates IB
""metblng celeBtial, divine aad con
&elluentl)l ImperIBhable -Aristotle.
THEM BEFORE YOU BUY W G. RAINES No Advanced Prices.
I take pleasure in stating to illY
p�trons and the pubhc generally
that I have made no advance of
pnces for work at 'my balber shop
The same old p,]ces, 10 cents for a
shave and 25 cents for a haIr cut,
WII! !l'revall bere.
WIth four fir.t-class barbers I
am able to $uarantee promot ser·
vice, and I soliCIt your patronage.
W. P. LIVINGSTON.
Choice
FRUIT AND
SHADE TREES
or the state of Georgia; or
Fifth--Auy ner 11 wh is t e
wner ot fbrty acres of land on
hich he lives; or
'
" FOR SA.lF. BV "
A. J. Franklin
M R BALLANTINE, Agmt,
PUI,.ISKI, GF;ORGIA.
